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WE LOWER LlG HIS. 
ANNIE L •. HOLBERTON. 

If we can write a hopeful word 
A lonely life to brightfln, 

Some message that Qur heart has stirred, 
Another's care to lighten; . 

If e'en our humble light may burn 
In honor to God's kingdom, 

For Jesus' sake we'll gladly learn 
Submission to his wisdom. 

Our ,watchword, be it" Love of right;" 
Not from mere sense of duty 

Should we be blameless in his sight, 
In humble deeds find beauty; 

But let us make the best of fate, 
The most of every blessing, 

Rejoice to work, in prayer to wait, 
'rhrough all his truth confessing. 

~ 
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those hindrances which are so strongly 
marked, and from which all Protestant de
nominations aloe now suffering. 'The pop
ular denominations, which have practically 
adopted the .loose no-Iawism which is so prev
alent, suffer in much greater degree than we 
do, and have correspondingly less power to 
recuperate. We do not hesitate to prophesy 
that if our faith and obedience shall increase 
in strength and take ona higher degree of 
activity, as. the' difficulties and dangers of 
this opening century 'confront us, that our 
future, in spite of outward circumstances, 
will be more successful than the past. 

~" THE fifth q llestion. for considera
The Future tion sug-gested by the RECORDER 
of Sabbath How shall 

is as follows: "What is the out- Faith be 

No universal rules can be given 
for the cultivation of these attain-

Reform? 
look for the future along those Cultivated. ments, and yet certain general 

lines of faith and practice which have forrned principles will apply in all cases. 
the strength of' our existence for the last 300 One of the first steps in cultivating and 
years?" strEngthening faith is putting whatever faith 

When Patrick Henry said concerning a we now possess into greater activity as the 
great national issue," I know of no way of demands increase for' extending truth and 
judging the future but by the past," he an- combating error. Faith is by no means a 
nounced an important principle which must passive quality, sent down from heaven ready 
enter into the answer of all questions like the made, and distributed among men as a free 
above. Except in great reactions-such as gift. We mean that without activity, with
we expect in the future of Sabbath Reform- . out that putting of faith to test which comes 
tbe future of history is determined in a great ocly through active effort, can the faith 
degree for many years before it comes which God grants be strengthened and en
-to pass. Aside from these reactions, history larged. It is therefore an essentia;I el~ment 
is the steady un~olding of the past and pres. that we must believe more and more fully in 
ent, and this unfolding goes forward by well- the importance of our mission .and· in the 
defined laws, according fo which existing certainty of the success of truth. Truth can
causes produce the coming results which not fail. Those to whom t.ruth is entrusted 
make up history. The elements of faith and may fail in discharging their responsibilities, 
practice which have formed the strength of our and as a result may lose their inheritance; 

. existence for the last three hundred,.years are but in some way God will raise up other 
an unwavering faith in the Bible as thed'ivine hands to do the work which negligent hands 

and indifferent hearts allow to fail. In this 
authorify for Christian practice, and a con- fact there should be a double incentive to 
scientious obedience to its requirements. 
Since our denominational existence' would activity and firm' ground for increa~ed confi-
not be but for the preservation of the Sab- dence in the faith we profess. 'Vithout giv
bath, and since the strong elem9nts in our ing prorninence to outside hindrances, it' is 
existence for three hundred years have been importa.nt that we turn our eyes sharply up
such faith in God, in his Word, and in his on ourselves and willingl,}' submit our faith 
truth, so the outlook for the future must be t? such test~ as these trying years demand. 
determined by-the continuance or· non-con- ~ 
tinuance of such faith and such conscientious By a similar law;--obedience is in-
obedience. Whatever temporary checkjng of How Grow . creased when we cultivate the 
growth- or temporary decline of interest in in Obedience? spirit of gladness in our obedience. 
religious work may appear in our experience He can scarcely be called obedient 

-- at this time is part of an un'iversal tendency; who does a few things grudgingly, hoping to 
. and we believe .it is Jess with Seventh-day 'do just enough to escape condemnation~ On 

Baptists t)J.an with the larger denomina- the other hand, an essential element of true 
tions who do not observe the Sabbath. The obedience is gladness, joy ilr doing, rejoicing 
strength of our,faith and tlle loyalty of our when responsibilities' and opportunities 
purpose' serve not only as a support toSab- crowd upon us. This obedience, which is an 

_ bath-keeping, but are'. a safegpard again-st essential feature' of strength, will thus, be 
.~.;;, " "'" ,. 
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quickened and enlarged, and through the joy 
it brings ·the fear of opposing influences will 
be removed. Dangers are highest incentives' 
to action when one feels that his ground for 
acting is secure and that the call to action 
comes from God. It will do good at ·this 
juncture to review the history of God's deal
ings with the world, that we may find double 
assurance that an truth is his, at;ld. that 
sooner or later all truth will prevail. We 
shall also find cause for gladness in our 
obedience when we contemplate the worth of 
truth to the world in error and the honor which 
awaits those who, in the face of difficulties, 
stand firm and remain loyal to truth. It 
therefore goes without saying-and there 
is abundant strength in the fact-that if we 
rise with the occasion, welcoming responsi
bilities, opportunities and duties with glad 
obedience, our future must be stronger and 
better than the past has been. It is signifi
cant that this centennial year of our Con
ference comes at a time when the tides of op
position and the stagnation which indiffer
ence brings to conscience are more destruct
ive in their effect upon those around us than 
they have hitherto been. But we should find 
in these facts cause for renewed activity and 
more vigorous efforts, rather than for dis
couragement. But we must not be misled by 
a false sense of security. 

~ 

THE Congregationalist of Boston 
Those Sunday is safely conservative in the ex
Blue Laws. pression of opinion, and usually 

speaks with judicial clearness. In 
noting the steady 'trend of legislation in the' 
state of Massachusetts in favor of a less 
strict observance of Sunday, it expresses some 
valuable conclusions in its issue of May 10th, 
which will be found on another page. The 
significance of what the Congregationalist 
says is much greater, because Massachusetts 
and Boston have represented the most rigid 

,and the· most intensely'· religious views 
and practices' concerning Sunday that have 
ever attained in the history of the' United 
States. Another important fact is shown in 
the statements by theCongreg~tionalist, 
namely, that in a goverilment like ours no . 
la'w can be s~;yed from such modifications as 
h'ave comein the matter of Sunday leg-isla
tion,when public opinion changes to a stand-, 

. ard less rigid than the one under which the 
raw was first formulated. Another funda
mental consideration is involved in the fact' 
that· the modification of Sunday laws in 
Massachusetts . has always resulted fro,m 
the .efforts of the friends. of Sunday 

. ' 
, \,/ .. 



to enforce 'existing laws. '. III mostTHE'terrible8~tast;r~phe which': 
tbrou'gh~ut the United. states for many has overwhelmed the Islan-d~ of 

.. years, past,i little or' no effort thas beenMartini,que,Fre~ch"'~est Jndies,. . TOPIC, FOR MAV30, 190~. j' I. 7'1'/ . 

. made to enforce existing Sunday' laws'; and has turned the eyes of the wodd . The quotations given here are fr6m The American Revised Edl-" . j 
- ". . . tlon 01 the New Testament, copyrighted by 'l'hOIDIlS Nelson & Sons . 

. hence no effort hasbee,n IQ4~e to secure their' toward that place .. Under these circumstances,' 
modification. Noone who has traced the aside from what appears' in our column of Thcmc--:-Aboullding Harvests. 

'hif?tory of SUD;dfly legislation and its enforce- news this week concerning the catastrophe, we Luke 10: 1-200; J 
ment can question the facts noted by theCoIi- think ourreaders will be interesteg in the. fpt I'Now aftertheseqthings'the hordappoin-ted' seventy 
gregationalist,neithercan there be any doubt lowin.g general facts concerning the'island and others, .and sent them t,,:o,and two.bef?l'ehis f~c~ into 
.but that sii:ni~ar results will 'come in every' the French:possessions in' America: , ... 'every CIty and plac~, whIther he hlmseU .~as~boutt.o . 

. ." ..,.' . .".. . . . '. . '. ,.' : come. 2 And he saId unto them, The harvest mdeed IS 
state If persIstent effort~ are made to enforce The· French colo:rlles In AmerIca consIst' of 'plenteous, but the·hi.b'ore~s are few' pray ye therefore 
the Sunda,.Y laws. In all this appears a great Martinique and' Guadeloupe, with their adja-~the Lord of the harvest, that he::g~nd fortb laborers into 
underlying' principle which the friends of Sun- cent islands forming apart of the chain of his harvest.. 3 Go your ways: behold, I send' y.ou forth 
day will be compelled to recognize, namely:' small islands which stretches ina semicircle as lambs in the midst of wolves. 4 Carry no puts:, no 
that civil law is a weakness rather than a;sQutheastwardly from I>orto Rico almost to ~allet, no shoes; and saluteno man on the way .. v,And 

.' '. '. • •.. . . '1": .' '. mto whatsoever houtte ye shall enter, first say Peace be 
strength to any InstItutIon whose prImary the coast of South AmerIca. On the maln- to this house. 6 And if a son of peace be there your 
characteristics and essential basis are re- land of South America, near the southern peace shall r~st~upon him: but if not it shall turn to you 
ligious. One of two r€f~ults must comelD_the terminus of this semicircle of islands, is again. 7 And in that same house remain, eating and 
im,mediatefuture of Sunday legislation in the another. colony of ,France, French Guiana, d!inking EU?h t~ings as they give: for the laborer is 
United States. Sunday la WA must be allowed while further north, just off the southern coast :worthy Of};llS hIre: Go not from house to ho.use. 8 And 

. . mto whatsoever CIty ye enter, ,and they receIve you, eat 
to fall Into dIsuse and dec~y by common con- of Newfoundland, is the remainder of French such things as are set before you: 9 and heal the sick 
sent, or they will be modified from time to colonial America, the' islands of St. Pierre that are therein, and say unto them, The kingdom of 
time as the result of efforts to enforce them, ana l\fi-quelon. God is come nigh unto you. 10 But into whatsoever 
and they will finally be repealed. If out of Martinique has an area of 381 square miles, city ye B,hall enter, and they receive you not, go out into 
all this religious men shall be convinced that and a populatl'on' of., abou.t 1 0 0,000, of .WhI·ch the streets thereof and say, 11 Even the dURt from your . . . . '. .' '-' city, that cleaveth to our feet, we wipe off against you: 
the who!e questIon of the Sabbath IS a matter number about 5,000 are laborers, brought· nevertheless know this, that the kingdom of God is come 
of obedIence to God, and hence should be left from India, and over 5,000 laborers I from nigh. 12 I say unto you, It shall be more tolerable in 
to religious consideration without the inter- Africa; also about 500 Chinese immigrants. that day for Sodom, than for that city. 13 Woe unto 

. vention of civil law, solid ground will be The remainder of the p()pulation is . largely thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee, Bethsaida I for if the 
reached for O'enuine reform. Until that time mighty wo.rks had been done in Tyre and Sidon,which 

M • • . • native negroes, the white population number- were dope In you, they would have repented long ago, 
comes, results lIke those whIch are chronIcled ing in all about 10,000. A large share of the sitting in sackcloth and ashes. 14 But it shall be more 
by the Congregationalist will abound more interior of the island has never been brought tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in the judgment,' than for 
and more. When that time comes, Sabbath- under cultivation, although it has been occu- you. 15 And thou, Capernaum, shalt thou be exalted 
keeping being left to the Bible for settlement pied by the French almost constantly since unto heaven? thou shaltbe brought down unto Hades. 
and to the example and teachings of Christ 1636, a period of 267 years, the only inter- ~6 He that h~areth you heareth me; an~ he that re-

h h
· h t' t t t' f th S bb h Jecteth you reJecteth me; and he that reJecteth me re-

as t e 19 es In erpre a Ion 0 e a at ruption in' French control being the period jecteth him-that sent me. 
law, there will be a return to the Sabbath of from 1794. to 1802, when the island was 17 And the seventy returned with joy, saying, Lord, 
Christ, the seventh day of the week, accord- held by the Br~tish. Slavery' existed until even the demons are subject unto us in thy name. 18 
ing' to those larger Christian conceptions 1848, when it was abolished in this as well as And he said unto them, I beheld Satan fallen as lightning 

h · h th t a h' . f the N Te' t' t t from heaven. lU Behold. I have given you authority to 
W IC e e c Ings 0 ew s a men se· other French colonies. NotwithstandinO' the f th h tread upon serpents and scorpions, and over all the 
or . fact that a large part of its interior has never power of the enemy: and nothing shall in any wise hurt, 

~ been brought under cultivation, the island is you .. 20 Nevertheless in this rejoicenot, that the spirits 

The Jews 

aud t.he 

ON anotber page will be found an describp.d as "one of the most densely popu- are subject unto you; but rejoice that your names are 
article from the Chicago Tribune lated spots on the globe." On the arable written in heaven. 
which presents a very good sum- lands people are packed as closely as in such, Matt. 9: 35-3S. Sabbath. 

mary of the situation of the industrial centers as Lancashire, Flanders or 35 And Jesus went about all the cities and the villages , 
Jews touching the Sabbath question. The Saxony. teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the gospel 
lines of division have been becoming more . . . of the kingdom, and healing all manner of disease and 

k d f I f h The government of MartInIque conSIsts of all manner of sickness. 36 But when he saw the multi.; mar e . or severa. years, so ar as t e ten- a local legislative body, composed of natives, . tudes, he was moved with compassion for them, because 
dency to adopt Sunday instead of the Sab- which has the power to pass laws applicable they,were distressed and scattered, as sheep not having 
bath, by the Jews, is concerned. It would h h d 37 Th 'th h t h' d' . I rJ'h to the ex~rcise of political rights, the regula- a sep e.r : en Sal e un 0 IS lS(,lP es, .1. e 
seem that at the late Conference of Rabbis at tion of contracts matters relating to wills harvest IS mdeed plenteous, but the labourers are few. 
New Orleans th~e question was not ripe for. '. ....' 38 Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he 
d .. d t t th t th 't t' leg'acIes and succeSSIons, the InstItutIon of send forth laboUJ'ers into his harvest. 

eClslon, an we rus . a e agI a ,,~on juries, criminal procedure, recruiting for naval 
which must follow will become valuable John 4: 35-38. and military forces, and the. methods of elect-
in clarifying the situation. Even should iog local officers in the cities and towns. The 
it finall,Y result in a division between thp-

35 Say not ye, There are yPt foul' months, and thell 
cometh the harvest? behold, I say· unto you, Lift up 
your eyes, and look on the fields, that they are white 
already unto harvest. 36 He that reapet~. receiveth 
~age~, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal; thathethat 
s~weth and he that reapeth may rejoice together. ~7 
For herein is the. saying true, One soweth and another 
reapeth. 38 I sent you to reap that whereon ye have 
not labored: others have labored, and ye are entered in
to their labor. 

. governor and other officers are appointed by 
,Liberal and the Orthodox Jews, the cause of the French Government, which also makes 
Sabbath-observance, as well as religions life the ta.riff laws of t.he island, as is t,he case 
in genera], will be strengthened. It were with reference to its other colonies~ This and 
better that these representatives of God's 
ancient people,-of whom there are a million 
or more in the United States,-should be. 
divided into two parties on this question, 
rather than that the whole body should drift· 
in an aimless way toward a disregard for the 
Sabbath. The deveiopment of this discus
sion among the Jews at this time when the 
whple Sabbath and ,Sunday question is so 
complicated and in~ense, is one of the .. signifi
cant signs of the time, and we are sure that 
our readers will follow with in'terest the de
ve.1opments which are certain to come. This 
discussion among the Jews is part of the 
epoch-m~king movements touching the 
whole Sabbath question. What. changes inl
pend may Dot be iforetold; but a revival of 

. ~abbath-keepiDg . among ,the more religio_us 
and conscientious Jewsis highly'probable. 

the other America.n colonies of France have 
a much larger share of self-government than 
any ot her of her co!onies, and are each rep
resented by a ~enator and two deputies in the 
:E'rench leg'islative body, 'which corresponds 
'to the Congress of the United States. 

Hearts and hands which are ready to work 
will never lack opportunity. This is true in 
the common affairs of life and equally ,true in 

The commerce of the two ~-'I'ench colonies, the kingdom of Christ. Definite work. and 
Martinique and Guadeloupe, with the United a definite plac,e in which to 'work are never. 
States has amounted to nearly $2,000,000 wanting to the true child of God. Ohristians 
per annum during a long term of'years, a. ,often fail through lack of spiritual vision in 
large. proportion being exports from the qiscerning what work is at hand. Not infre
United States to those islands. Iil the,year quently they faiL by desiring some Work other 
'1900 our exports tdthe islands were $1,867,- than that which ianearest tn'theln;'God has 
168, and our imports from the islands, no place for religious" tramps" in harvest· 
$30;1'76. From" the~ we import chiefly ~ime, and it is always harvest time with him. 
va~illa beans, while our exports to them are Much of the' most effective work _ in Christ's 
f!~.~~' cotton seed and mineral oils, coa,l, lard, . kingdom is common-place, lying close to 'our 
meats, aIidlumber. feet, wherever we. turn" Seed to "be sown or." 



, " 
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, . ;bar~est-t()b.r,-gathel'~d 'com~~iIltoj'~V'e;y day. . '~urrettders ,'will' DOt be ' "',' .' prepared to : do, well "U'ypu ,seethiDgR.·,~ half, a ", block dis;o 
of each life. We'need\Villin~nesstodo, ,lIloreenter upontheconsideratiDii~Qf_:Our dellQm~ tant;J~':ndJtwouldbenothingstrange if you 
than opj:>or~unityfor doine:. We need. 'glad- inational history' until' that which has been failed to e!en ~ seethe sun f()r' a day or two.' 
ness in simple seryice' rather than greatnesssugges~ed in the preceding articles ullon the, But do not be discouraged ; LondQnfs a real
in unusual undertakin~s. " Christ's words to philosophy of his~_ory has been carefully' and 'ity" and it will prove to be all right, in the 
his disciples, when he looked upon the ripened thorou~hlf-considered. Indeed, much more end. Its dimensions and beauty will grow 
harvest fields from ',the ridge' where Jacob's migh,t well be said, and would be"added here upon you as the daysgo by. It is sometimes 

. weUwas, are always . a'ppUcable to u's .. Read if sp'aceperrriitted.Few peoplear~awa~ehow better to becQmefamiliar ~ith great scenes 
them again. " ' '" intricate the field of history is. No onecan know by degrees 'than.to have t'hem burst upon 
, " . , until he' has entered itsomew,h,at fully how yo.91' vfsi~n in their' full !3plendor. Ye~rs ago· 

SOME 'UNIVERSAL PRINCIPLES iN'HISTOR.Y, 'conflicting the elements are which appear on we heard a friend say that she had tried three 
VIII. N . h every ,hand. . elt er can one realize until he times to read one of Dickens"',novels; but had 

rl'HADl'l'ION ADANGEROUS' FORM 011~ SUBJECrJ'IVE is in the midst of tlieeonflfc{:-how tUlsafe it is never beeu able 10-' get through'theLondon 
'TES'l'ING. ' . ", , ',,' , 

. to ,proceed without, s'uch guides and cl ues as fog in . the first few chapters; and so, the 
; The R;omanist_with his traditions, which, .. we have ind'i:ca-teti .. Nor can· we realize the beauties of that story were never appreciated 

are held to ,be superior to the Scriptures, e~r~ im'pqrtance ~fthe '~historic,J~irgument" as a by her. Possibly' she was not persistent 
in another and equal1y dangerous way. Wlt,h means of showing what is truth until we have enoughin ;her effort; and possibly Dickens 
him tradition becomes a sort of historic, uni- applied Christ's words, ":By their fruits ye overdid the fog business in an effort to shield 
versal c~nsciousness. . This is certain to be- shall know them," to theories and actions his readers from too sudden a revelation of 

, come greatly corrupted' in its passage from and to our own opinions as well. the"Pilories-of London. One thing is certain 
century to-century. Th~ notions of the last . Tile brevity of what we hJtve written con~, in London-and that is fog. There seems to 
century, however crude" become the traditions cerning the philosophy of history ought to be a conspiracy between fog and smoke, to 
of the present. In this way each century is -suggest its intrinsic value. Should the· in- blot out the sun ,and so hide the splendors of 
likely to add to the evil, ~nd the changing vestigator disregard the tests suggested, and - this great city. But such a thing is entirely 

, Atandard induces endless conflicts as to what follow any line of history without reference out of the question in the long'run, even by 
is right. to them, he cannot fail to ,overlook much 'this most formidable combination. To be 

Therefore,we must conclude that the true truth and fall into much error. sure the struggle is a hard one; and the city 
historian will not be an extreme Rationalist, Theology theorizes concerning' God and takes on a fantastical and wierd appearance, 
testing by his individual reason and private truth. History actualizes the conflict be- with the throngs moving about as in a haze· 
judgment alon(l. Neither will he allow him- tween God and Satan, truth and error. We of misty moonlight, while the sun gets red in 
self, with the mystic, to make the shifting 'bear a part both as influences and influenced the face in his effort to give light to London. 
currents of consciousness the standard. Still in this conflict. Hence the importance of Nothing like victorycametohim the first two 
less will he place tradition, however hoary knowing how to guide our own actions, and days of our stay in the city. The nearest ap
and respected, above the Divine Word which how to judge of the actions and theories of proach to a conquest came each day about 
has come to us through the centuries from other men, and other times, in the light of one hour before he mustsink to sleep beneath 
the "Fatherof Light,in whom there is neither God's decisions, which, are the verdicts of the western hills; but before he could again 
variableness nor shadow of turning." history. Our cause and our coming efforts climb the eastern sky the fog alwa'ys received 

I{eeping these distinctions in ,mind, grant- will suffer, fail or succeed in proportion to strong reinforcements and victory seemed as 
ing to each form its due weight but avoiding the wisdom we gain through the study of the remote as ever. The buildings drip with 
giving undue prominence to either, we may past, at this epoch.making: centennial of our smoky water and the streets are Aoaked with 
saf€lycombinetheseasaidsin testing history. denominational life. fog as with rain, while umbrellas make a 
As Rationalists we must bring all intellectual canopy over the heads of every crowd on 'bus 
wisdom to bear in testing events. Jud~ing THE PREx 'PARTY ABROAD, tops as far as you can see:-say half the 
as the l\tlystic does, we must' give certain x. length of one bUilding. London is unique in 
recognition to the universal consciousness of "LONDON TOLIVEHPOOL VIA EDINBURG." being the worst befogged 'city on earth; and 
the race as well as certai n weight to our con- none but;'" our 'own American Pittsburg can 

PREX BENIOU. 
sciopsness of what is right. We must carefully beat it for smoke. . 
test each tradition by the Word, aimingtodis- It would be useless,toask us tostop here to 
cover wherein it agrees or disagrees with that tell about the ,downright mean little trick Another unique thingin London is the great 
divine standard. One thus judging must played upon scores of the "Celtics" by that box bill-boards on w~eels, doing the work 
. take his stand point at that time in history ugly little English Channel. 1 t was a great usually done by electric cars in o!her modern. 
when the tradition arose. We are far from relief to get away from it, to say the least; cities. But we, had nearly forgotten that 
urging that reason, or consciousness, or tra- and scores of us found relief before we got London is not a modern city. Itsfoundations 
dition are to be wholly excluded in testing away. " were laid away back in the prehistoric days 
history. We only warn against lifting them After our company had' sailed the wide of old, and its story is older than that of the 
into supremacy or allowing' them to decide ocean over, and had been rocked and tumbled English race~ One Christopher \Vren, far 
what the Word of God only can decide. by the Mediterranean before, Alg'iers, Malta, back in the dim past, laid the foundations for 

joppa and Alexandria, without being the much of this mighty city, and most of the' 
least disturbed in the inner man, for them now substantial architecture,. of her palaces is 

In these papers on universal principles in to be subjected to such a contemptible humil-' charged to him to'-day. His name and picture 
history we have reached certain conclusions: iation as this' muddy little English Channel stare you in the face in every museum, and "at 

RECAPITULATION. 

1. Revelation as' embodied iIi the Bible is brought upon them, is a matter entirely be- every turn on the streets. His grasshopper 
the ultimate test in church and denomina- neath the notice of any respectable voyager. still sits perched in aironthetopmost pinnacle 
tional ~history. Whatever accords with it And in view of all the circumstances, and out of the Royal Exchange, to keep London posted 
belo;ngs to the divine element in history; of respect for the fe~lingsof the very respect- as to the direction of the wind. ChriEtbopher 
whate.ver is anti-Scriptural is to be rejected. able company who suffered the indignities, was once a little foundling babe, and a grass-

2. The fundamental test by which, all ac· we propqse to pass this, scene by in silence. hopper led to his discovery in time to save 
tions are to . be judged· is, faith in God out- '~uffice it say, that we have no word of praise his life .. What a narrow escape 'London did 
work~ng in obedience tohis law. ' That law is to utter auq no sympathy whatever with' have once! ,If that grast!Jhopper had not 
the final standard of action. anything dOIie by French sailors or theirmis-, hopped just as it did, who would have built 

3. We have found that history and theology erable rolling old tub on the English Channel. Saint Paul's and Windsor, and Buckingham, 
are mutually interactive and interdependent, We do not feel at this mome~t even a kindly and all the other great buildings? But we 
and that, bot,h must be subje~t to the Bible spirit toward anything between France and have digressed. ,The omnibuses of L~ndon 

:' und dependent 'upqn the iJiflux of the divine -England; but the, capital of 'England is all are different from any other street cars in the 
tife forJheir purit.Y' and correct developmel}'t. ,right, and to London we ask you to look. world; , we leave" out that' '/word "modern" 
~4. The subjective method of testing history , Your first impression may not be particu- this time, since it caused us to wander away 

is in'sufficient anddangerous~ ,Remember the, larly flattering. Indeed you may have to from the subject before. There-is'manyastreet 
warning against testing by rationalism,wait two ~rtihree days before you get a fajr in London like t~atunfortunate-, word~a 
mysticism or traditionalismalone~ glimpse of LondoJl. .(n such a case you, will regular ,Bwitch-off,to lose you in a maze ~f , 

I 

.J 
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, streets.' Butthe omnibuses a~e llotmisleftd- ,'ancient~uins , inthe FrenchWe8t,Indiel!J,wa86v~rw.helmed 
ing. Theyarereg~lar ."E)~cyclopffidias . of through England arid Scotland" One night by this'eruptionwithalmost 'instantaneous 
knowlepge. Every avaihtble spot, (rom a.xle sp~.ntat I1eeds,after a short stopa;t"B,irmilig=- destru~tion. , It is now report~d that 'the 

. to top rait'is occupied by so~e glaringadver~· ham, brought us through the country oft~ir Governor of,the ,island,Mr. Mouttet, beIiev- ' 
lisement, and ~tuck on a stick above all is a Walter, Scott for a night and day in Edin- ing that thet"e was no great danger, had 
sign of "space to let," with directions as to; 'burg.' The famous castle and mo~uments, placed a force of soldiers and police around 
what office you must apply in case space is and the' university were points of interest. It the city to prevent the' people from leaving 
wanted. ' ' ,'.,','! ,". ','.',',' :","," was also our pleasure to sleep in the hqrne of it because of their panic~' At all events, the 

. ,Riding withthecrQ~ds thatthrongthetops ~ra,ltef Scott's mother in Edinburg. After a city was destroyed; very few pe'ople escaping. 
of these 'b.u~es, you,seem moving with a tegu: short stay in Gla;sgowand '& visitto the great The numberot deatp.sat S.t.Pierreand on ' 

, lar kaleidascope of everchanging " ads;" such ' 'University of 'Glasgow, we found' ~ursel ves the island will probably surpas~ 50,'000. The' 
'as" Pear's Soap," "Nestler Milk,'" and all th~ ,roaming overthe fields where Robert Burns er'uption seems to, have been accompanied 
American" Pinkham's" 'abd' "Douo-Iases" plowed out the mouse'and found the,daisy. -bya' cloud of poisonous gases, by which, 

, "and" Winslow's" ad infinitum. It b;ats the T,he day was filled full o'f dreaming in the land' tbousaridsweresuffocated instantly. " Many 
newspaper "ad" clear out of sight. You of "Bonnie Doo'n" a Qd~near the home, of ,of the,' bodies 'appear as if, covered with 
can't fold the thing up and put it away, and "~ighland ~lary." Night found us in Dum- "burning sealing-wax." Another, report 
you can't turn away from it, for it surrounds fries, where he spent his last years, and we says : "The services of doctors are not re-

~; you on every hand. I wish they would send stood in the room wh~l'e he died, and where quired, as, there are no 'wounded persons." 
a string of these 'buses through France and his" Jeane Armour" reared his children and l'he streets of the city are two feet deep with' 

l Italy' until French and Italians would put made her home for thirty-eight years. After ashes and cinders. Nearly 'all the woodwork 
Pear's soap in some of their hotels for use of ,standing by the tomb wherein sleep the ashes of the city was destroyed by-fire. 
guests. Next to t,he box bill-boards on wheels of .the poet an"d his wife and children, we bade It is' reported that on the neighboring 
come the footmen, or walking bill-boards., adIeu to the bonny fields of Scotland and island of St. Vincent several thousand people 
You see them every morning, fifty to a hun~ arrived in Liverpool Thursday evening, April have been killed by an eruption', from 'the 

, cired of them, as far as you can see-when 24th, ready for the good .ship Celtic" wa~~ing volcano Soufriere, which followed that of 
there iSc no fog-walking just so far apart, there to take us home.-" She weighed anchor Pelee. The extent of the devastation on "that 
with great bill-boards saddle-bagged over the at 4.30 and set her keel toward the Atlantic 
shoulder~, all uniform in size, and in subject on April 25th. Beautiful has been,the home
matter just the same. It was a novel sight, ward sail thus far and the weather perfect. 
and we thought it might be a good hint as a The da.ys drag slowly, even though she 
solution of the" tramp" problem in America. speeds well away on the homeward. journey: 
After all said and done, these London omni;,. Nearing the shores of our own dear, native' 
buses are wonderfully convenient. They stop land we are anxious now for the glad moment 
at any instant to take you on and let you off, to come when we can' be with loved ones at 
and carry you anywhere for two pence. The home. One more night at sea and the jour
streets are crowded with them, and you never neyings of the "PrexParty Abroad" are 
have to wait long for a ride. We really en- ended. 
joyed the fantastic, unpicturesque, but every- MA.Y 2, 1!l02. 

-------------------, 
where present, London omnibus. NEWS OF THE WEEK. 

Everybody tells you about the House of A sharp discussion on the observance of 
Parliament, Marlborough House, and St. the Sabbath took place at the Conference of 
J ames' Palace, the fine parks of London and the Rabbis in New Orleans last week. The 
her pleasant hou1evards and hustling' busi- orthodox Jews are urg;ing that the Sabbath 
ness marts, and we need not -repeat what be gi ven up and that Sunday be accepted as 
everybody tells ;-this is a maxim taught us a day of rest, as ~ matter of convenience, 
in childhood. The London Tower told us its since Sabbath-keeping entails loss of business. 
sad old tale of woe at every turn. Every The question is likely to become still more 
room is vocal with its relics of feudal days, important as the discussion goes forward., 
revealing secrets that have filled the world As the summer approaches 'it is gratifying 
with ,awe. Murdered princes and beheaded to note that the city of Havana, Cuba, which 
queens and starving prisoners are in evidence was formerly so unhealthful and such a 
all along the ages. There is a sadness in the center of the cholera scourge, is now one of 
very air, all about the Elpot where Lady Jane the healthiest cities in the world for its ~ize. 
Grey and Mary Queen of Scots laid down The sanitary management under American 
their lives,. The armor and swords of the occupatioll has changed a pesthole into a 
bloody men of those ~ays speak with no un- desirable place of residence. " 
certain language concerning the spirit of their The General Presbyterian Assembly con
times. England has a great history, some of vened·in New York City on Thursday, May 
which lllust bring the blush of shame to her 16. We hope to give a summary ot its pro
people of to-day, and of some of which she ceedings next week. It is to'be an important 
may justly be proud. session. The retiring Moderator, Dr. Min-

The pleasant trip through their fair country ton,' preached the opening sermon upon " The 
was full of interest,to us. Nowhere in all our, Enduring Mission of Presbyterianism." Dr. 
travels have we found farms so well kept, Henry VanDyke was elected Moderator out 
with hedge rows so trim and every available of a group of five candidates. Six hundred 
footaf land B,O well tilled as in England and commissioners responded to the toll-call 
Scotland. The fields seemed to wear a more when the Assembly organized. 
velvety green than in any other land,and The absorbing subject for the week. has, 
such droves of fine cattle and splendid fl,ocks been the terrible volcanic eruptions in the 
of sheep we seldom eve~' saw in any country. West Indies. The extent of these disasters 
The finest little nook in' all the lan~ is by is almost, if nqt quite, unparalleled in the 
Shakespeare's home' at Str~tford ... ori-Avon. history 'of the world. At this writing vol
O(jl:o'·'visit'toWindg(;!m::;QJ\8fM<:~and' Efon Col- canic activity continues; and full details as 
lege near by was a"':';~~e'treat, and at even-to the loss of life and the destruction of prop
tide 'we were permitted to dl·0p. off an hour or erty are not yet at hand.~" The first disaster, 
two at th"e famous old 'Warwick Castle; one as we rioted last' week, came with the erup
of the best preserved of all those ruins of tion of Mount Pelee, on th~ island of / Mar
feudal days. The traveler catches many a tinique, May 8. ' St. Pierre, the leading, city. 

island, as in Martinique, is yet unknown. 
There is a great demand for relief, and the 
United States Government, and also private 
individuals, have been among the first to 
make a prompt and liberal response. On May 
12 President. Roosevelt sent a message to Con
gress recommending that an appropriation 
of $500,000 be made toward the relief of the 
sufferers. Vessels of war loaded with pro
visions have been promptly despatched to the 
scene of the disaster. It is too early to give 
any full details of the extent of these terrible, 
scenes. Up to this writing-May I6-each 
daily report has added to the horrors of the 
situation, and it will be many days yet before 
the facts are fully known. Eruptions con
tinue in both Martinique and St. Vincent, 
and soundings made off the island of Mar
tinique show that the ocean bed has sunk at 
least 3,400 feet. The Carib Indians, of whom 
about 2,000 were left on the island of St. 
Vincent, have been destroyed by the erup
tion. This is the last remnant of the Indians 
found on the island by Columbus 400 years 
ago. Volcanic eruptions are reported from 
Cent,r~l America and Mexico, and Mount 
Vesuvius in Italy is unusualIy restless. All 
these disturbances seem to be associated with 
the eruptions beginning in the West Indies. 
The month of May, '1902. will go down in 
history as therecord-breaking month in the 
matter of volcanic disturbances. 

The discussions over the Philippine ques
tion in the House of Representatives, during 
the week, have been sharp, approaching to 

, bitterness in some cases. 
The Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Associa

tion, at Asbury Park, N. J., through an old
time agreement with the railroad, still re
fuses to allow trains to stop within one mile 
of the Asbury Park st~tion on Sunday. It is 
said that "nine-tenths of the cityoesire the 
Sunday trains, "but the Ass@ciation com nels 

.L ' 

the road to abide by its ancient contract. 
Alfonso, the young I(ing of Spain,'having 

reached his ,majority, has taken the place of 
his mother, t he Queen Regent" a,t the ,head of 

'" the nation. 
The conflict between the coal-miners and" 

the coal-mine o,perators,w,hich has been 
ripening; fo~ so~etime,culminat~d in a strike, 
ordered by the United\ Mine-Workers, on the 

, ' 

,.' 

i 



15th of May .. ',TiJisnleaIls that 45.000wofk· . 
men, 'whichIllsy include engineers,firemen 
and pUIJlI?-runners, ,have ceased frpm w~rk 

. until t4eIr demands' 'ar~ complIed WIth . 
,The mine, operat<?rs snnouncet4eir deter
mination to remaIn firm .. The struggle may 
be a long and severe Dne. It is said that the 

. miners have been preparing for,. thi~for the 
.. last eighteen months. The demand<made by 

.' them includes higher wages "and . shorter 

. hours of work. '. 

. TRACT SOCIETY"':"EX'ECUTIVE' BOARD MEETING, 
The Executive Boar.d of the AmericanSa,b

bath Tract 8()cietv met ·iIi regular sessioIf"in 
the Seventh-day "Baptist 'chqrcb, Plainfield; 
·N. J., on Sunday, May 11, 1902, 'at 2.·1'5 P~ 
M., President J. Frank Hubbard in the chair. 

Members present: J. F. Hubbard, Stephen 
Babcock, D. E. Titsworth,' L. E. Livermore, 
A. H. Lewis, F. J. Hubbard, W. M. Stillman, 
T. L. Gardiner, J. A. Hubbard, J. M. Tits
worth, G. B. Shaw, :W. C. Hubbard, C. C. 
Chipman, Corliss F. Randolph, O. S. Rogers, 
EsleF. Ra1;ldolpb, A. L. Titsworth, and Busi
ness Manager J. P. Mosher. 

Visitors: L. G. Waite, H. H. Baker. 
Prayer was offered by Pres. T. L. Gardi-

ner, of Salem,. W. Va. " 
Minutes of last meeting were read. 
The Committee on Distribution of ~itera

ture reporte~ that the questions arh:dng fropl 
a recent ruling of the Post Office Department 
at Washington in regard to the rate of post
age fOf mailing the" Sabbath of Christ" had 
been adjusted and the publication admitted 
at second-rate class of postage. 

The Treasurer presented the usual financial 
statement. 

Corrtspondence was ,recei ved from Secretary 
O. U. Whitford, C. B. Hull, and J. T. Davis in 
reference to the employment of the latter in 
work on the Pacific Coast, and on motion 
the matter was taken from the table, and it 
was voted that in view of the correspondence 
and the pledges to the Society, we concur with 
the Missionary Society in this work according 
to the plan adopted at the January meeting 
of the Boa,rd. 

Voted that the Treasurer be authorized to 
furnish the means when needed for one-half 
the traveling expenses of Bro. Davis to Cali
fornia. 

Correspondence from Rev. A. P. Ashurst 
reported the distribution of 24,500 pages 
during the past month. Correspondence 
was received from C. H. ,Green in regard to 
printing' tracts in cert,ain foreign languages, 
and pursuant thereto it was voted that the 
Publishing Agent communicate with publish
ers and ascertain the best terms to be secured 
on such publications. ' . 

Minutes read and approved. 
Board adjourned. 

An'l'HUR L. TITSWORTH, Ree. See'y. 

TRACT -SOCI ETY. 
Receipts for April, 1902. 

'THE SABBATH·'EVANGEl.IiINGAND'INDUSTRIAL 'J>eoplea~d'studentsgathe~edin the chapel. 
,ASSOCIATION. '. The .Presidentwas escorted to. the hall and 

Several inquiriesbavingcome to the officers stage by the clas~of 1902. After IJ!lusic' by . 
. regarding the Sabbath Evangelizi:ng and In- the Uollege orchestra, Professor IKemper' 
dustrial Association, it seems wise to 'make a made an address of welcome in behalf of the 
brief answerin these. columns. ' students and faculty .. Rev. E. A. Witter Jol

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Booth, have started on their lowed this·by oneiobehalf.oftheehurch,'andr 
w~y back to Africa in the employ of the, Sev~ . Professor S~: B. Bond> spoke in behalf Of the 
~nth .. dayAdv~ntist ,Conference, with a view ':e.oard'of Trustees~nd the people ofthetown· . 

. of working out' from Natalas a center. ,As To an this President Gardiner respond.ed, 
this' would riltimately bring their work . in giving some amusing reminisce'nces of his 
prDximity to ours,. the Adventist brethren journey. When he 'came .forward to speak, 
have, kindly made the Sabbath Eyangelizing the audience rose and gave him the. Chatau- . 
and Industrial Association Board an offer· to qua salute. After the speech-making came a 

k h·' k ·f 'h . h II d pleasant social hour. Everyone connected 
ta e over t elr wor I t ey WIS to se , an . with the College feels strengthened 'for their 
they are negotiating the matter .. When the work because of the President's return. That 
negotiations are concluded, whether they re-' many years of . usefulness may be added ·to 
suIt in a sale or otherwise, a full etatement will his life and his capacity for work, is the ear
be sent to all the stockholders. While the nest desire of the friends of Salem College. 

. A PARTICIPANT. -negotiations are in progress, any public 
statement is manifestly out of place, and any 
that h~ve been made are wbolly unauthor
ized. Meanwhile, those who have not yet 
paid for the fourth series of' stock should not 
delay in forwarding their dues to the Treas
urer, since the plans of the Association 
have been based on a receipt of all the dues; 
and, even if a sale is made, the money will be 
needed for the return passage of Mr. Bakker 
and to meet the notes of the Association. 

DAVID E. TITSWORTH, 
President of Sabbath Evangelizing and 

Industrial Association. 

HONOR TO PRESIDENT GARDINER. 

Monday morning, lVlay ] 2, 1902, dawned 
bright and beautiful; it was a typical lVlay 
morning. The atmosphere was fragrant 
with the odor of spring blossoms, and there 
was vigor and health in every breath. A tele
gram had reached Salem, West Virginia, an
nouncing that President and ~lrs. Gardiner 
would arrive on train 3. The students of the 

THOSE SUNDAY BLUE LAWS. 
In 1887 the Massachusetts Legislature re

vised the laws of the state in regard to. the 
observance of the Lord's-day in order to 
make the laws correspond to public senti-. 
mente Things which hitherto had been pro
hibited were permitted in the way Df occupa
tion and trade on the ground that the public 
necessity required it. But in 1895 it was 
found advisable to permit the sale of tobacco 
on Sunday. This also was put on the grDund 
of necessity, for tobacco was held to be as 
necessary for some.people as food is for 
others. 

Now it is claimed that a further adjustment 
is neces~ary between the law and public 
opinion, and that tbe people require the sale 
of ice cream, soda water and confectionery on 
the Lorti's-day. The petitioners appear to be 
those who. wish to. sell rather than those who 
want to buy, and they constitute a special 
class of traders-druggists and newsdealers. 
But the pretense Df necessity has been dropped 
wholly. During the argument in the House 
in behalf of the bill it was nf'ver urged that it 
was necessary for the people th~t they be 
allowed to. buy these articles, but there. was 

College were alive with excitement, making plenty of ridicule of "the blue laws" and much 
arrangements to welcome them. When the emphasis upon the sentiment of the people in 
train arrived at 10 :40 A. M., a large com- favor of the desired chauge .. ThevDte on the 
panyof students and friends crowded the bill was 112 in favor to 17 against. 

These facts show the rapid deterioration of 
platform. As the President came down the the public sentiment regarding public observ-
steps of the car, the. College yell was given ance of Sunday during the. last fifteen years .. 
with great energy. Before this had died away, Now that the stage has been passed of insist
"The West Virginia Hills" was sung with ing upon the necessity of the sale of any 
great enthusiasm, the company being led by article, it would be no great change to admi't 

. the free Dpening of all stores on Sunday. 
Professor Kemper. Professor S. B. Bond, Under the standard just set up there is no 
Acting' President of the UoUege, and Pastor place where the line can be drawn. The only 
E. A. Witter escorted President Gardiner to requisite for the total obliteration of the da.y 
a large chair which was draped with the of rest is the demand of a sufficient number 
American flag. A procession- of about one of people that stores be opened. 

Whatever-theory of th~ Sunday be adopted" 
hundred students was then formed, led. by by the st~tesmen arguing the case in the 
the village band, and the chair which was abstract, the plain truth for the people as a 
provided with strong handles was lifted to whole is that they regard the weekly day of 
the shoulders of four students, a relay of four rest as a divine institution, and that the only 
Dthers marching in front. 'fhe teachers of works to be permitted on that day are those 

of necessity and mercy. 'Ve have passed the 
the College formed a body-guard about the point of insisting upon this standard. Are 

Mrs. Geo. Stillman, Coudersport, Pa ............................. : ..... $ 1 50 . President, while the citizens and' friends filled we not bound to return to it? The question 
Mrs. D. E. '.ritsworth, Birth-day gilt. in memory of Charles h .. h Th h t b d t' I] b h 

Potter............................................................................. 1500 Up t e prOCeSSIOn In t e rear. us t ey pro- 0 e answere prac lea y y eac person", 
Snle of old motor.................................................... •........... 1411 00 eeeded Up the main street, which had been who helps to make public opinion is this: 
~~~~~l~E~d~YXBc~:~i:t ~{\~~~i;{i"F~~;Ct~~~~~~i::if~!~ii~~ ~i U cleared of feams for that purpose. The band "As a matter of obedience to the God who 

.. " .. "Geo. H. BabcocK,,, 55 09 . established the day of rest and worship, and' 
Churches: discoursed seve!al pieces of music during the in the interest of such aday for all the people, 

New York City.................................................... ............ 3363 march, and many acclamations of joy were am I not willing to forbear purchasing those. 
~~rt~On~vWT~.~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::: i: ~i given to the President by his friends, wel- things which are )10t a necessity for me ?""-
Boulder, Colo ........................ · .................. :....................... 2 85 coining his return as he was thus borne in If the impulse to 'Sunday-observance is put 

i'i~!o':::.'-:'!',.Tii~!ii::;~~~i;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . if; state. The. procession halted at the Presi- !hi~ ~:ere.~e;:~n O"~:dloYm:!~il;vl!gOFy,~i:~i~~ 
Plainfield, N. J ............................................. "................. 31 48 d' . t' h' f the· f hi'ch h f'"I 
First Alfred ..................................................... ~................ 23 21 en 13 orne, rom pIazza 0 W e to a personal God; and is not forced by out-
Friendship, N. y................................................................. 900 'made a very interesting' speech, . re.counting sl·de'pressure '-whl·ch he would II·ke. t.·o.-'·- break First Genesee .................................................................. ; ,]0 00 
Rotterdam, ~olland ....................................... ,.............. ~.tOO 'some of his experiences on his memdrabletrip . just for the sake Df asserting his individual ' 

i~bUBbing.HouBe Recel:i~:.~ ........... _ ........... : ........................ ~ ~~g ~i. through ,the Holy Land and Europe. An in- powetr, tfhehn it is quite .Ptostsible fohr tthhe se~ti- ·r 
ans ........................................................... j .......................... 1,000 00, 'forlllal recep.tio:n,and hand-shakib!?; follow. ed, men 0 t e communI Y .0 reac e pOInt 

• 2,24438 ~ where it will say: "We a.reglad to recog-nize 
after which the company dispersed.' .At 8 our duty and 'Y~ will obey."-· Congregation- . 
o.'clock in the evening a large' company' of alist~ May-l0~:" ..' 

. E.&O.E. 
F. J. HUBBARD, TreIl8J1rer; 
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.. MisSiolls . ........ . 
ByO. U.WHITFORD, Cor. ~ecretary, Westerly: Ii. 1. 

b'rOad,?xclusi"\Te,uotirtclusi~eT;epellhlg,.not' . wearet() liv~rio'rri~re .unh)"·~i~,bt1t:'u'llto .'. m 
attract~n~. ,They have no~the,~r~~~b~!adt~, who has ~ovedusand given' himself., for:us~ 
,o.i C~rlstly .·love, the faith , that, accords We, are to be rigbteous, as he is righteous. . \ 

'.Is THERE a,decline or de~ayin the "spiritSlncerlty to others, ~ndthe works tha!t\ ,?,re . W,e'are to be bolyas he is holy. , Weare to 
an~ act of pure benevolence in the churches 8S broad as . hu~anlty., We have ChristIan be changed by beholding until the "ima,ge" 
and in the people? There appears to be, for words, teaching, In large ~easure. ThJ~re :are shall begin to show in us. Well, surely any. 
there is afalling off in contributions for the enough sermons ~reached_ln a ye~r to save man who has that hope iq.liim, who has been 
su'pport of Christ's cause. ,'There is . a cause the whole ~orld 1f Jhey. had' savIng ,power~ "(!onvicted" by that outI'ook of life" will rise ,'.' 
for everything. .. There are . several causes Jor There a~e enough sympathizing, loving words up a differen t J:9.au, and go to livi~1!. with a 

'the d~cline of pure 'benevolence. 'Christian spoken In a year to dry up a,sea of tea~s, but new ,sense ,pf manhood. . 
. people are too worldly. They B:I-e setting wh.at the worl? needs most· i~, a ,religion of ,We are so ,littl~ and petty and shrunken 
their hearts on riches. Too many are lavish- dOIng, of lOVIng, sympathetIc ,and helpful mainly because we have never been convicted 

. ing their money on worldly pleasures which deeds .. W~hat are you doingJor Ch~ist. and ,by avision of righteousness. We'have lived 
~o not satisfy the soul, but sap spiritual life the salvatIon of lost men'! What are you doiIlf,' our small lives because we have never caught 

,and power; real happiness and enjoyment;· ~o help men to be better~What are'yqu do": glympses\of the grel;l,t life'. How the country' 
Such have no heart or interest . to . give for In~ to ma,ke other~ happy? What are you boy lives contented with himself until some 
the advancement of Chri~t's kingdom., If the dOing. to help ~e~ In the hard and crushing day he sees the easy grace and natural power 
churches or missionary societies could have exper~ences of hfe ~ "Inasmuch as ye have of sometrainedand cultured youth! At once 
one~half of the money that Christian people done It unto one of the lp.ast of these my he becomes conscious of his own awkwardness 
and church members are. lavishing on ,fash- brethren, ye have done it unto me." and ignorarice, and heresoives to go to work 
-ionable follies, worldly pleasures, question- and" b,e somebody." So the narrow, selfish 
able amusements, they would have much THE CONVfCTION OF RIGHTEOUSNESS, . soul lives on iIi its shut-up and windowless 
more means to carryon the work of Christ Conviction of righteousness has somewhat life until some day he sees what Christ is and 
and salvation in a sin-cursed and lost world of a new, strange sound. It' has not the what he might be if joined with him. Atonce 
than they do have. We believe that one of familiar ring of those other well-known words he becomes conscious of his defects-.he is 
the most potent causes of the de~ay of pure which we have heard from our childhood- convicted of righteousness-"and he goes out 
benevolence is the many' clap-trap methods conviction for sin. to realize himself. The moment we begin to· 
which the churches employ in getting money Who ever preached or heard a sermon ()n love some great object and to know that we 
from the people to support the church, the conviction of righteousness? What church are loved in return, we begin to feel our weak
cause of Christ and benevolent objects. has ever made it an important doctrine? ness and imperfection, but then follows our 
There are bean suppers, turkey suppers, And yet it is equally Scriptural and fully as sense of power, which our love gives us, to be 
poverty suppers, church theatricals, tab- important as the other truth which is so often more arid to become all the loved one wants 
leaux, charades, personations, fish ponds, presented. The Master said, in that last talk us to be. Here is the transforming power of 
post offices, questionable amusements, etc., with the disciples, that when he should be no Christianity. Christ's love makes us see our 
etc., to catch the nimble dime. These do not longer visibly present the Spirit of Truth sin, but it makes us want to leave it for him. 
beget the spirit and act of pure benevolence. should take his place and should convict men -The American Friend. 
People pay for what they get. They go to of sin and of righteousness. =============-

. enjoy themselves and pay for the enjoyment. The first of these we know about very well.. ALFRED UNIVERSITY, . 
These methods sap and dry up the spirit and It has been one of the aims of preaching c The Rev. E. M. Deems, Ph. D., Presbyterian 
act of benevolence. We most thoroughly throughout the Protestant church to convict pastor at Hornellsville, N. Y., and son of the 
believe in Christian people and church mem- men of sin, to make them feel their real con- late Rev. Dr. Charles F. Deems of New York 
bers taking the money right out of their dition, to arouse a deep sense of sorrow for City, has just completed a course of five lect
pocket-books ~o God gives them the ability sin and a crying out for help. It is, of course, ures before the Theological Sch'ool, upon such 
and give it direct for the support and' ad- clear that no man can be saved from his sin subjects as The Origin qf Man; The Origin, 
van cement of Christ's kingdom in the world until he is 'conscious of it and until he has Nature, and Consequences of Sin; The Way 
in all its departments of labor and benevo- come to loathe it. of Salvation or Doctrin~ of the Atonement; 
lence. We believe in tithing, and practice it. But there is perhaps nothing so hardening and The Second Coming of Our Lord. In the 
There is no doupt in our mind that if tlle as just a sense of sin and nothing more. first lecture Dr. Deems held that man came 
churches and Chri~tian people would abandon Drive a man into his sin and leave him there from the hand of God and bears his Maker's 
these clap-trap methods, and give directly, and you have only increased his trouble and image, even though it may yet be, proved 
tithe it, the spirit and act of pure benevo- hardened his heart. Many a man has gi~en that in body he ~s the product of long evolu-

.lence would wonderfully rise and grow. up in hopeless despair when he has felt noth- t.ionary processes. In the last lecture the 

THERE are three great elements in the 
Christia.n religion: love, faith, works .. Love 
is the basis of it. Love is the bottom and 
top of redemption. " God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth' on him should not 
perish, but have eter'nal life." Christ's love 
and sacrifice will do us no good unless, weac
cept him as our Saviour and Redeemer. He 
that believeth o~ him shall be saved. Faith 
is the ground of salvation. But love and 
faith beget works. They are the mainspring
ofChristia~ service. Faith without works "is 
dead. Works without love and faith as the 
motor power will not be acceptable to Christ . 

. ' 
they will not advance salvation and right-
eousness in the world. The world wants and 
will have a concrete religion .. A. religion of 
,deeds. There is too much religion of creeds, 
toorouch religion of words. The world is 
sighing and crying for sy,mpathy,love,confi
dence, helpfulness. Too many pu t a'll t1;leir 
religion insom~ ~t belief.' They cannot .Dor 
do not feel, think and act beyond it. It is 
their' turtle shell. They are, harrow, n~t 

ing but his loap. of sin. Just here comes related New Testament'p;1ssages were grouped 
Christ's other great word-he shall convict under three heads, The First Advent; The 
you of righteousness. It is not enough to Coming in the Holy Spirit; and The Second 
show a man what he is-he should also be Advent. The audience wa~ specially inter..:' 
made to sp-e what he might be. Let him feel ested in and edified by the last discourse. 
his sin, but let him also be smitten with a Dr. Deems is a wide and studious reader. He 
glorious vision of his possible Hfe of righteous- is conservative, but his conservatism is tem
ness ... Open his eyes to see what'lifeoughtto pered by open-mindedness and the spirit of 
be..' . rogress; and therefore, he is' ready to wel-

But where is: he to get such a vision, and come any newly discovered truth. ' We would 
what gives a conviction of, righteousness? again express our apprec~ation of the good
Just the triumph and power of Christ's life- will and friendship for Alfred manifested by 
"it is because I am going'to the Father." He these HornelIsville pastors, the Hev. Messrs. 
has made it 'perfectly clear that it is possible Wilber, Lang, and Deems, in these le'ctures 
to live in the midst of the difficu'lt circum- and in other ways. 

A.E. MAIN. 
stances of this ha.rd life and to go straight 
on to the goal with an un broken sense of one
ness with God. The wQdd cannot defeat him. 
Misunderstanding cannotbafHe him. . The 
cross cannot break his power. Thegravecan
Dot hold him,." He goes to tbe-}'ather and be
comes forevefthe ~orld'sgreathigh priest by , 
the power of his endless life. No man need stay 
iIi his sin, for here is the way out into new life 
of unlimited possibility.: 

·What does his love mean? It, means that 

ALFUKD, N. Y., May 13', 1902. 
~ 

SHE HAD. TO DIET .-A smaH colored gfrl . 
went to a drugstore and said to the clerk 
"M ' a mammy wants some 0' de handsomest, 
dye ye got." ." . 

"The ha!ldsomest?" repeated the clerk. 
" Well, I don't know .. What does' she want 
it for?" '. ' 

"She done got de misery i;" her' stqmmick, 
and de dactol' saysbe must die it· and she 
say if she hab got tel' dye it she ~ant it' a 
. handsome color. ":-J udge ... 



'~blltion~f~lm~.E~erYR:o~an ~itizen, whether' Later the forms charity beclt~e 'more 

M 
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. . . bushels of wheat monthly,. to~which were oc~ voted themselves and their wealth t6 the , 
PLANT A TREE. 
, LUCYfJAHCOM.· 

. .1 

He who plants a tree 
Plants a hope. 

Rootlets up. through fibres blindly grope ;, 
. -Leaves unfold into horizons free. ' " 
, ". So man's life must climb ' 

~-'From the cfods of time 
, . ". I. Unto heaveh'sublime;~" ~ 

Canst thou prophesy, thou little tree, 
What the glory of thy boughs shall be? 

casionally added gifts of oil, salt, meat and poor .and ~eedy. Captives of war. 'were ran
clothing. At one time during' Cresar's . reign someq, and prisoners were relieved of un
therewere'fhree hundred .and' twenty thou- . necessary suffering., The number of women 
sand reciplents.- This was not done in . the who in the ce.nturies· which followed~, gave 
~pirit of charity, bu~ in t4e interests of 'des- theiI"'live~to charitable purposes is notable~ .' 
potism and a~ abrilJe to promotesubmissiou' "About 370 A.' D." Bassilius founded the' 
an<:I avert revolution .. ' Thiss.y.stem~led di- famoushospital·ofCresarea. It'assumed'·the: 

. rectly to a condition of, indigence,' dissolu'te- form and almost the dimensions of a town.'· 
ness, and debauchery which 'might threaten A church stood in the center and around it 
the safety of a nation well grou:nded iii ~ the were houses arranged in the, form of streets 

He who plants a tree ' 
Plants a joy; . 

~ Plants·a comfort that will never cloy. 
Every day a fresh, reality. - . 

Beautiful and st.rong, 
. 'To whose shelter throng 

, principles of Christianity. Later records tell· for the poor and sick, for the different officials' , 
~s that R:0me founded hospitals for, slaves and servants, and also for workshops;" 
and ~ soldIers, and probably for .gladiators, The study of early' Christian charity may ~ 

, Creatures blithe with song. -
If thou couldst but know, thou happy tree, 
Of the bliss that shall inhabit thee. 

He who plants a tree 
Plants peace. 

Under its green curtains jargans cease, 
Loaf and zephyer murmur Aoothingly ; 

Shadows soft with sleep 
Down tired eyelids creep, 
Balm of slumber deep. 

and schools tor both boys and gIrls. Other be not only an inspiration to Christians of 
instances of, truly benevolent· enterprises are the present day, but there is much in it to 
not wanting to prove that the ancient' 'world imitate with rega~d to methods and unity of 
was not utterly loveless. organization. Christ's admonition, "The 

Never hast thou dreamed, thou blessed tree, . 
Of the benediction thou shalt be. 

He who plants a tree 
He plants youth; 

Vigor won for centuries in sooth; 
Life of time, that hint~ eternity! 

Boughs their strength uprear, 
New shoots every year 

The teac~ings of Moses and theinstitu,tions poor ye have always with you," echoes 
of his time are a permanent testimony of the ,through 'the ages, reminding us to give not 
power of ' religion over heathenism, but the alone of material substance, but of love and, 
spirit of true beneficence had its birth with sympathy to his needy ones;- trusting in the 
the advent of Christ, who, with love and assurance," Inas"rnuch as ye have done it 
"sympathy wide and deep as human needs," unto one of the least of these, ye have done 
was in his life an abiding example, felt and it unto me." 

On old growths appear. 
Thou shalt teach the ages, sturdy tree, 
Youth of soul. is immortality. 

He who plants a tree 
He plants love; 

'rents of coolness spreading out above' 
Wayfarers, he may not live to see 

Gifts that grow are best; 
Hands that bless are blest; 
Plant; life does th'e rest! 

Heaven and earth help him who plants a tree, 
A nd his work its own reward shall be. 

followed through the ensuing ages. From 
healing the sick, the .blind, and the deaf, feed
ing the hungry and giving life to the dead, 
from bringing back the fallen to a life of 
purity, to his agony in Gethsemane, his life 
was one continual sacrifice of self to human
ity. The effect of his infinite love was im
mediate as well as far-reaching. His disciples, 
embued with the spirit of their Nfaster, took 
up his good works, and the circle of minister-

QUINCY, Mass., furnishes a strong object ing women which surrounded him was a pro
lesson in favor of temperance; or if you do 'totype of the important place which has been 
not admit that, it is certainly a remarkable occ~pi.ed by women in charity and in the 
coincidence. There has not been a saloon in ChrIstIan church down to the present time. 
the pity in twenty years, and in that time It must be admitted that charity was per
while the population' has increased 120 per ver;ted into selfish purposes, for in the Middle 
cent, pauperism has decreased ] 2 per cent, Ages alms-gi ving was believed to be a means 
and the amount of money deposited in sav- of salvation; "the giver sought in this way to 
ings'banks has increased fourfold. Saloons atone for his sins and secure hflaven;" but 
and savings banks do not thrive on the same as selfishness and love cannot breathe the 
soil at the same time. same atmosphere, the love of man for man -During a strike in a New England city not came to be the mainspring of benevolent 
long since, the strikers received a bit of sensi- acts. 
ble advice from. an unexpected source. The The extravagance of the Roman nobility 
Bartender's Union of the city sent to the brought penury to the people. In the middle 
strike leaders a letter, the substance of which of the 4th Century the almost incredible sums 
we give: "As a proof of ou~ sympathy, we of $2,000,000 and even of $4,000,000 were 
ask you to keep away from the._ saloons dur- spent on a single feast, and officials were con
ing this trouble. ~ The attainment of your stantly devising means of raising money to 
ends. ca,nnot be accomplished by ~ violence, meet these demands. The responsibility of 
and that is sure to follow intemperance." relieving the pervading misery rested entirely 
In contrast to this was the experience during upon the church, and called for broader and 
a strike a few months ago in another part of more extensive methods of alleviating the 
the country, when the sal,oons were thrown distress of the'thousands who' clamored for 
open-and there was free beer for every striker. help. "New' sources of supply had to be 
The result? Just wbat you might expect. opened up. One of these was found in leg a
In the first instance law and order were.ob- cies: The ancient laws which permitted be
ser'ved, while in the latter, violence reig:ned, quests to ~ertain gods and. temples were 
heads were broken, arrests followed and fines transferred to the church, just as formerly it 
and imprisonment were the result. Surely was a custom to leave bequests to friends, to 
the ad vice of the bartenders bears the stamp eminent men; and above all to the' emperor, 
of good common-sense, and we wish there so now it became a custom to leave some
might be more of such wisdom. ' thing to the church. In old Rome it was al-

CHARITY IN THE EARLY CHURCH. 
[We think this article should be ascribed to Mrs. A. R. 

Crandall, bqt there was ri~ name on it, and the 'letter 
toat came with it from a fl'iend has been mislaid.n' we 
are not right, will someone please, correct us ?-EnIToR 
of Woman's Page.] . 

, The fall of the Roman Empire' may be'at
,tributed largely to" the indiscriminate distri-

most regarded as high trea~on to forget the 
emperor in a will. The same feeling now ex
isted in reference to the church." 

In this weha ve a preee(jen t for .the modern 
forms of' benevo~ence which come to us in 
bequests to the church and to -benevolent in
stitutions, and in endowments for educa
tionalpurposes. 

. ,- ' ... 

THA'l~ charity alone 'endures which flows 
from a sense of duty and a hope in God. 
This is the charit.y that treads in secret those 
paths of misery from which all but the low
est of human wretches have fled; this is that 
charity whicb no labor caIi weary, no ingrati
tude detach, no . horror diAgust; that toils, 
that pardons, that suffers; that is seen by no 
man and honored by no man, but like the 
great laws of Nature, does the work of God 
in silence, and looks to a future and better 
world for its reward.-Sydney Smith. 

A WllITEit in the New York Tribune gIves 
the following excellent ad vice to girls: "An 
essential element of good manners is self-con
trol. Not to say the thing that leaps to the 
lips first, to choke down a bright speech that 
is at the expense of a companion, to stifle tbe 
first desire to say , no' when a plan is eagerly 
proposed, to put aside a book when one's 
company is needed, to enter pleasantly a 
game that does not particularly attract, to 
suppress an inclination to criticise-these are 
only a sugg-esti'on of ~ the almost numberless 
ways·in which the control of self increases 
one's ability to please. It goes a great deal 
deeper,too, girls, and it is a good beginning 
to practice it in thelighter.side of life. Write 
oun this sentence in plain text on a card, pin 
it on your dressing bureau and take a bit of 
its meaning eve'ry day: 'He that ruh~th 
himself is greater than he that taketh, a 
.city.' :, 

CLIPPINGS FROM /I GOOD CHEER." , , 

IF the world looks dark it may be for the 
reason that your own lamp needs trimming. 

SUCCESS is a, part of, not a reward' for, in-
dustrv. . ., 

A FLOOD ·of tears cannot alter yesterday 
bu~ smiles may joyously change the current 
of to-day. 

oj ~ L 

THE cheerful heart makes its own blue sky. 

. IT is not beauty that mak,es a happy home, 
nor fine furniture, nor plenty of- good food. 
It ta~es a sweet-natured and a comfort-dis

,tilling tongue"everytim~ to imbue four walls 
and a lot of upholstery wi1ih a solil., 

, . ". 

:) 
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E. K. CAUTWRIGHT. 
, ' 

, 'Twas nlire of sweet surrender' 
That our brother gave to God: 

While our hearts with grief are tender 
, Let us, walk the path he trod. 

, '.sake, and 'he gave '. i,t joyfully~ Thecbange-. HOurown~faith ()ughttostandthe test and 
that came to, him was one evidence. " Webave' co'me fo'rtb all the stro'nger. "·Men . gO to,' 
kno'w~ him as an earnest Christian .~rother, foreign lands and unhealthful climates in the 
who' went in and out amo'ng us d«;>ing gc;>od, interesfs of "politics andco'mmerce, at theri~k 
and when it wits decided t~at }H1~sbould go to, or. Co'st O,f 'many lives. Our bro_ther went fo'r 

, Africa rnany\)f us were surprised to, flntthow the kingdo'm of God and to, pro'mote heavenly: ,,>,To his Master he devoted ' 
All the talents of his me, 

And hiB sacrifice w a.snoted;· , ' 
God'has used him iuthe strife. 

Joyfully for service ready" , ' 
,Whetberit.be great or sma]}; 

With a'faith and purpose steady, ' 
He obeyed bis Saviour's caU. 

dear he had become to us through his lo'ving,' rich~s; we lament his death, but shall we cry, 
'humble, devQted, ministries both here"and in Let us do' no more? Business m~n,who~as 
,the o'utlying pistJiicts.B'ut when this call a rule, a~ewiseand8uccessful, not infrequently , ' 
':came to him there also' came.tohim·a new invest to·t;heir"greatlo'ss,but the fair:'minded 
dignity, a new and' closer' fell()wship" with are disposed to, say, Such experiences' must. 
Christ and a deeper love. His heart seemed now and ,then, be expected in business careers. 

(Had h~ bore Christ's word of healing 
\Vheresoe'r his lot might, be, ." 

Whether to our heurts appealing, 
, Or to'fthose beyond the sea. 

One~s own life give for another I 
None than this hath greater love. 

'Vas not this the gift our brother 

, "" 

. , to be ~nlarged toward all, and it was touch:. Large. sums of money are, spAnt on costly' 
ing to see his tenderness, particularly tQward churches and elegant hQmes, and not many 
his schQolmates, and, his deeRer "interest in condemn this. 'Of our smaIl'eontributio'ns 
their spiritual welfare. for gospel work in heathen lands shall thecry 

Qffered e'er he went above'l ' 

He who goeth forth with weeping, 
, Bearing with him precious seed, 
ShaU rejoice in time of weeping, 

Is the promise which we read. 
May each ready heart beholding 

See his purpose through it all, 
li'eel his tender love enfolding, 

Lest one little one should fall I 

:Mny our fnith behold the glory , 
'Vhieh this mnrt:rr sdul bns WOll, 

And our lin's take up t.he stors 
'l'hnt ill his wns just bl'gUll! 

That at last it lllny be finished. 
And we, too, be cnJled above. ' 

'l'here with number undiminished 
Still to serve in joy and love. 

AI.JI"RIW, N. Y., May I, 1902. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR PETER H. VELTHUYSEN. 

The mem orial service for Peter H. Velthuy
sen was held by the First Alfred church, of 
which he was a mernber, S&bbath rnorning, 
1\!ay 3, 1~02. The roonl was crowded, extra 
seats being brought in. A special anthem was 
prepared for the occasion, and l\1iss 1\1iddaugh 
sang as an appro'priate close of an irrlpressive 
service, "Thy 'ViII be Done." Pastor Ran
dolph read 2 Tim. 4: 6-8; Rev. 7: 9-17; 14:' 

,12-13. Dr. 1\IHlu ied in prayer, tenderly re
menlbering thoseinso'rrow. The pastor said : 

"We are gathered to-day to pay the tribute 
of love and honor to the memory of· our 
brother VeIthuysen. It is fitting tha t a part 
should be borne in this service by :Miss Susie 
Burdick, who has already given several years 
of her life to service upon the foreign field, 
and who expects to return to that service 
again. It is fi tting that we have a message 
also' from Dr. :Main, 'the Dean of the Theologi-
cal School in which our brother was a studell t, 
and for many years the CorresPo'nding Secre
tary of the 1\1issionary Society, under whose 
direction our brother went out to his work." 

~1iss Susie 1\1. Burdick said: 
" This mo'rning we recall Peter VeIthu.ysen·s 

own words spoken on the occasion of his con
secration to the African missio'n : ' If I should 
lose my life in the work in Africa, do' nO,t think 
it was a mistake fo'r me to, go,., Christ gave 
his life for others and he said," WhO,soever will 
save his life shall lose it; and whosoever will 

, lQse his life for my sake. shall find it ; " , and we 
wonder now that he has lost his life in Africa, 
if we can claim thec(Jrn-fo'rt-'of that pro'mise. 
'ViII he, find his life 'f Has he found his life? 

" How can we know that he lost his life for 
Christ's sake? I have wished again and again 
that I could recall his words a~ the Friday 

, .evening meeting before he went. I know they 
were the wQrds Qf a true soldier who', so far 
as was Po'ssible, had tak~n into' ~f;treful con
sid~ratiQn the co'ming campaign" and CQunt-
'ing all the cost, deJiberately determined to, 
undertake it. He, gave his ,life fo'r Christ's 

" As we Io'ok back it may seem to many that be, Oh, what waste of mo'ney! And when 
there were mistakes in his being sent out ashe consecrated men and WQmen, with thought 
was, and the question arises whether itis right, .tlnd prayer, and sometimes with tears, make 
where possibly error of judgment has entered investments for educational, mo'ral, and re
in to say that it wa~ God's will for him to thus Iigious ends, and .the movement seems to, be a 
lose his life. We must remember how' much failure, shall there be the cold and cruel judg
easier it is to seeerrors_oflil1.dgment in looking ment: How stupendous a blunder! They 
back atan event than in looking ahead, and we ought to have'known better? 
should realize, too, .tha t we must take risks for " As Colonel Ellsworth and his Zouaves were 
Christ's sake. We do that in every other line marching through Alexandria, Va., he saw a 
of lif~; why not for Christ? Every Christian, Southern flag flying from a hotel, and com
in, undertaking such a mission, must ask him- manded that it be hauled do'wn. The com
self three quest,ions: 'Is there need of this mand being diso'beyed, the brave but rash 
work'? Can I meet the need? Is it God's young officer started to pull i't down himself, 
will for me to do this work? And' having and was met and shot. by the owner of the 
answered these questions, the rest is to be left hotel. We called Colonel EllswO,rth a fallen 
in God's hand. We know that o'ur brother hero,. Peter Velthuysen went f.orth under the 
met and answered these questions, and he gospel banner and cried, Down with the flags 
went leaving- the issue in God's hand. We of ignQran,?e, superstition and immorality! 
honor his memory and we honQr Christ by He was loyal and .brave, but I think rashly 
not dwelling upon the possihle mistakes. lIe unmindful of some limiting conditions. 
certainly gave his life for Christ's sake. Nevertheless he was a hero in heaven's sight, 

" And has the promise been fulfilled to him 'l for even rashness hallowed by such consecra-
Those who knew him have no doubt that he t,ion must have a place in the advancing king-
~ 

nlet the conditions of everlasting life, and we dom of our Lord." 
rest in t.he a.ssurance that he has entered into Pastor Randolph said: 
life eternal. Shall he not find his life too in "It was thirty-one weeks ago to-day that 
our liyes 'f Shall not the lives of us who have we met in this church to set apart Peter Vel
knQwn him become more earnest, devoted, thuysen to his important and perilous work 
loving and useful because we have known on the west African coast. That was a mem- ' 
him; the spirit which cont.rolled him enter orable service in the history of our church. 
more fully into our lives? Think for a mo- The. Scripture reading describing Jesus as 
ment how much better, infinitel'y better, to sending the seventy out before him into' the'·' 
lose one's life as our brother has done for cities and places whither he himself should 
Christ's sake, than to seek· our",own ,saJety ,come; the earnest prayers, for God's 1l:uidance 
our own pleasure"and ends, only to'lose all and blessing"; the heart-felt messages·of God-
at last." ',. speed from representatives of the University, 

Dr. A. E. l\fain said in outline: the Sabbath-scho'ol, the Y. P. S. C. E., world-
"The event toward' which our minds and wide missions, and the church; the attentive 

hearts are turned to-day is strangel'y sad and stillness of the large congregation; thebap
mysterious; but it need not rob us of hope, tism of lo've and tenderness; the manifest 
if we believe in God, and are sure' that in- presence of the Holy Spirit-all these went to, 
finite power, wisdom and goodness are Qver make it an occasion who'se memory shall be 
all things. cherished forever. To-day we are gathered 

"In connection with our Civil War, a war a·gain-so soon- to pay the tribute of IO,ve 
of mingled patriotism and passions, half a and honor to the memory Qf Qur brave com
million men were killed or mortally wounded, rade, dead upon the field, buried in an Afri
and a million more or ,less" disabled; but we can grave. 
have not yet ceased to glQry over the achieve- "Many hearts were stunned by the news 
ments of that a wfnl conflict. A sQldier of the when it came. ,Many troubledquestionings 
crQSS has fallen in battle for the freedom of have arisen. We need to, remember the words 
souls; .but shall the war·stop? . of Brother Velthuysen which 'seem" so pro-

"A husband and father w'as drafted into phetic now: 'If I should IQse my life in the 
the army,' but a young, man offered to, go in wQrk in Africa, do nQt think that it was a 
his stead .. Over the grave Qf the no'ble fellow mistake for me to, go. Christ gave his life for 
the gra.,teful map. had written, He died for me. O,thers, and he said, "WhO,sO,ever will save 
As the men and women,boys and girls, of Ayan his life shall lo'se it; and whosO,ever will' lo'se 
Maim shaIl·speak the name of Peter Velthuy- his life ~Qr my sake shall find it.'" These 
,sen and visit his grave, let them learn to say: wO,rds have already been referred to" but they 
He died for Ine; and be lifted to higher ideals may well be quoted again, fo'r they are the 
of the Christ and thereligio'n he sO, devotedly key-nO,te of Qur service to'-day. 
loved. ' ' , ." I have no feeling of censure at this time 



--:-~·toward'anyone concerned. ,We need t~ learn' long····course of preparation necessarY'~He 
. Jess6lls of . wisdom . and. p~udence-and we are felt that he. was not' doin g enough. Plans 
learning them ; ,but let us think rather to-day were frequently springing in his fertile mind 
of this offering', which h8sbeen voluntarily; which had to begi.venup because they would 
joyfully, unreservedly placed upon Gpd's interfere with his education. He' had more 
altar. and which has been sealed and sanctified. am bitio!l thanstrengt.h, and ,his fri~nds often 
·byGod himself:-:-Let, us not forget the self- felt called .upon to. restrain his lmpetuous. 
'sacri6cing service of our Boards. Letusnot. ardor, while ,recognizing his thorol}gh ,~on
'f~rget tliat tbis is our first ·rnissionary·to diesecration.· Some months beforethe·last Gen
'upon .the f:ie,Jdas the result of the perils of hiEf eral Conference be wrote to Dr. Daland, ex'7 
"ork. Let us not forget that the movement pressing a ,desire to go as lnissionary to the 
to send someone at once to the Gold Coast Gold Coast, if he wasthougbt fit, but wishing 
was a movement: of the people themselves; the matter to be kept secret for the present. 
that. the decision to' go at once was Brother A consul tation was arranged for between them 
Velthuysen's own~ . Let us not· forget that and SecretaryWhitfordatthe COllference. It 
the one who encouraged him mo,st in going was not till then thathis pastor and teache~s 
would gladly have gone himself. Their cry knew of his d~.Bire. We who knew him best 
for help was still ringing in his ears. Had the felt the grav~st apprehensions, and even then 
way been clear for him to do MO, I feel sure urged strongly that he be held back for ten 
that Dr. Daland would have offered him!3elf months longer in order to prepare himself for 
for ~he work on the Gold Coast. bis perilous mission. But the money had 

" I-Iow do 'they feel about it who love him already been raised by popular subscription 
best and who would seem to have lost most? at Conference. The need was great. The 
Peter's own joy has already been spoken of. quest,ion was left for decision to Brother V (lI
The three' years midnight mission work iq thu,Ysen himself .. He decided to go. . 
Amsterdalll were full of stirring, happy mem- " On Sept. 28 the consecration service was 
ories to him. He wa,s eager to be '~in some held. On Oct. 1 he sailed. He visited his 
such service again. He wanted to be at the home people, and embarked for the Gold 
forefront of the battle. 'rhere caIne to him a Coast with their prayers and God-speed ring
new dignity, a new fellowship wit~> Christ, as ing in his ears. Sickness on the way reduced 
he prepared for his hazardous jour~.) His his w~ight frOITl 147 to 111 pounds. He re
father expressed his joy and gl'atificl1tion mained at Salt Pond to recuperate until the 
that his son was counted worthy to be sent first week in January. Even here he was not 
on such a mission, and that he was willing to content to be idle, but held street meetings. 
give himself to the work. Freely his parents lIe spent a little time at Ayan Maim, and on 
gave him. There is sorrow deep and heavy January 20 went on an evangelistic trip to 
in that Holland home; but in the language other villages. He was stricken down again, 
of Gerard'Ve1thuysen: 'The sure knowledge brought back to Salt Pond, and on Feb. 20 
of Peter's entrance into the rest of God's laid aside his work. 

prayer, b~lieviDg, ye shall receive." 
joyed seasons of prayer, often "with " one or 
only a few. He greatly desired the gift ~f the 
Holy Spirit, and the peace that passeth all 

. understanding. Extremely sen'sitive himself, 
he was very' considerate' of the feelings of. 
others. Having: been told at. one time that 
he, ;b.adbeenharsh in speaking to . the people 
when lea.ding a meeting,be wa.lked some miles· 
to see about it. He had not jntended to be 
harsh. It troubled him, and' he wanted to 
make it right.~· He only. wished to spe.~k 
plainly and earnestly.· fIe passed through 
dangers andhardMhips while working in the" 
midnight mission in Holland. ' '. 

"We love to decorate the gra.ves of our 
r"iends, but the nation has set apart, in addi
tion to this tribute of friendship, a day when 
we shall, all go and hOllor the memory of the 
so]dierS"~p-0gave their lives for their country. 
"With Hhouts and cheers they marched away on glory's 

shining track; . 
But ah, how long, how long they stay, how few of them. 

come back." 

"In a few days we shall carry our flowers 
to the cemetery, and our most noled mel,). 
shall pay their eloquent tributes. These men 
were heroes, and our country owes them a 
great deht. 

"Over yonderis the grave ofa young soldier 
who was the first of his regiment to fall. It 
was a needless sacrifice, they Bay. Ilis fr'iends 
tried to hold him back. It was better to wait, 
and not uselessly imperil his life; but on he 
went into the storm of bullets, swinging his 
ca.p, shouting for the 8tars and Stripes, and 
his last motion was a wave of his hand for 
the old flag. 'fo this da.y they tell the story, 
the grey-haired veterans (!.S they gather round 
his grave with rnoistened eyes. It was not in 
vain. Ilundreds of boys are still thrilled by 
the tale. They love their country better be
cause he li ved-and died. 

people did much more than any other reason 
of consolation could to comfort us. 'Ve all 
are deeply afflicted, but the Lord sustains us.' 
A letter from a friend who was probably 

. nearer than any other, breathes the same 
spirit as that which took our brother to 
Africa .. 'lou must go somewhere else than 
her{l to find faltering and complaining. '-How 
heavily the African people ha ve lost r-How 
Ebenflzer Ammokoo rejoiced in his, white 
brother and companion! He wrote of the 
evangelistic td p in' the Akumfi district: 
'Truly the sermons preached by Mr. Valthuy
sen were excellent in an their exposition!' 
Now in their deep sorrow and loneliness, he 
writes: 'However, you are not to discourage 
yourselves by the present disastrous incident. 
The bud may haye bi~ter,taste, but sweet will 
be the flower. Blessed are the dead who die 
in the Lord from henceforth. Yea, saith the 
Spirit, that they ma,y rest from their labors, 
and their works do follow them.' 

"From an intirnate friend of his I have ob
tained the following items of interest: 'A few 
.)'ears. ago-on hiA birthday-Peter conse
crated himself fully to God; and his great de- "To-day we gather in spirit round the grave 
sire was to be act,ive in God's service, teach- of our first Christian Endeavor martyr. Im
ing and helping others to be better and petuous he was, I grant. I would have held 
happier. When he heard that Jacob Bakker him back, if I could. But with steadfast, un
had offered himself to go to Africa, he said faltering eyes, he went into the malaria, the 
that he had thought of offering himself for fever-and death. Far up the slope, under 
that work. When he heard of the great need the blood-stained banner of the cross we saw 
in Western Africa-where he afterward went, him go, and our hearts stirred' within us as 
took up the work and died-he said, "Don't that brave, cheery, ringing voice. came back 
we wish we could go?" In one of his letters to us, bidding. us come on. He has fallen 
after he had left Alfred he wrote that it was upon the field, but not in vain. Who can 
hard for him to go, and then he said some- estimate the influence of such a life and such 
thing about being brave. I have often a death? He fell like a hero. Through years 
thought of what he said, that if he should to come his story shall be told. Many a black' 

" Peter H. Velthuysen was born in Holland 
.J une 18, .1874, the youngest of three children 
born to Gerard and Cluyt Velthuysen. . He 
came to Alfred in February, 1892, to enter 
school. His home was here almost con tin
.uously afterward, except for the three years 

" spent in Flolland. It was not too much for 
.. ' I' 

the Sun to say that everyone in Alfred was a 
friend of Peter Velthuysen. 'He was the IAader 
of the evangelistic band which held meetings 
in the school-houses about. May someone 

. else be raised up in the place which he filled so 
enthusiastically and efficiently. His thought . ~ 

In coming here was to fit- himself to be his 
father's successor.' Brit he 'was eager to bein 
the thick of the fight ; and, although a goo~ 
student, it was hard to hold himself to the 

man, standing by' that new-made O'rave, shaH lose his life in Africa, we werEf'not to consider M 

it a mistake that he went there. He was have a new vision of the death of Christ for 
ready, willing and anxious to do for others, the world. Hundreds of young people in this 
and finally gave his life for·them. What more land shaH feel their hearts lifted up with a 
could he do? Christ said, "Greater love hath new 'self-surrender. Thank God that he lived, 
no man than this, that a man lay down his that we knew him and called him brother. 
life for his friends." At one time he gave of Let the First Alfred church give praise to God 
his mqney that another might have suitable that she is honored by having his name upon 

her roll. 
clothing to attend church; making a sacrifice " 0, Gerard and CJuyt Velthu'ysen, blessed 
himself. At another time I told him of an are ye in having given to God such a son. 
article I had read about a mission building Tho~gh bowed· down with your sense of deep 
to be erected in California, and he handed me loss, may ye be brought into companionship 
fifty cents that he had just earned, to be sent infinitely close and dear with him who trod 
for I this purpose. He believed not alone' in' the winepress alone.' We send. our message' 

to you across tile sea; . and we lift you up be
thinking, talking and preparing for work, but fore God on our arms of prayer. May your 
in active service also; and he was' restless. souls be so inflamed r_",it,..h,.that same passion 
when not at work. He enloyed reading and of love for Christ 'andthelost whom he came 
studying portions of Scripture. and exchang- to save, that the 'loss may be swallowed up 

. . . h . h loh in infinite gain. Not long will it be before ye 
ing thoughts coneernnig t em Wit ot. ers. h II t t th t S· S I th . .' . ' s a go 0 mee a aVlour. ure y e 
He lIked to take a pa~sage-somebmes a doors shall 'swing wide, and heaven shall ring 
promise-and dwell upon it. One of these with welcome as ye 'enter in throug~, the 
was; " All things, whatsoever ye shall ask in ,gates into the City.' " . 
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"In HIS Nalne" IS the t<eyn.oteof aUser- IS CARD-PLAYING FOR PRIZES. TO BE COMMENDE:D?· 

vice, and makes. ita~ceptablE~jnthe'siJ!:ht, of ~anyque8tions are a,sked of the Edi~'or-' 
\him who said, "Fr,eely ye have r~cerved, wh~n there is little doubt in 'the questiO'ner's' 
free1y. give." . t, mind as to the proper answer. But some 

-":-::~ Another organization of more recent date, hope that the Editor will give another an
but; perhaps, mO"re widely known, is the awer than that O'f the.;dictionary,while some 
YounJ!: Women's Christian Association. One hQpe th~t he will e.tbphasize the dictional°'y 
form of work dO'ne by. the city associations is d.efinitio'n. A,question 'of this sort', comes 
looking after the girls who have no homes; . fro in Northern New York, iIi this wa:r: 

DAUGHTER, ARISE, I 

RUSIIC M. LANflWOltTIlY. 

Deli..¥~red at"the Semi-Annual Conference of the c~l1rche8 
of the Westel'n Association, held nt l.Jittle Genflsee, N. 
Y:~ Apl'il18-:-20, 1902" 'and requested {Ol' pubIicl1tion~ . 

Sjnce those words, uttered ... by the tender 
voice of 'the Saviour; bade the maiden ,rise' 
from death into life; how has Ch'ristianit,y 
inti uenced the life of womall ? 

, . ..' . . 

By anactpel'forlned for love of ,Jesus, Mar'y 
, received. the approving wOI'ds, "She hat'h 
done wbat she IcouId." Love ,bas been "the' 
motive power of lives filled with a noble' and 
unselfish labor; labor which has helped to 
rnake the world, better, to bring harmony 
aud peace out of chaos and unrest .. Many a 
quiet life has been lived unheard of by the 

,world, but bring'ing the joy of the knowledge 
of Christ to many a weary sou1. , 
It is through that iuner life in communion 

with God tbat the wonlB,uly face of the home
keeper is ever bright und· sunny~ in spite of 
clouds and threatening storm. flome is 
kept happy by trust in the All- 'Vise Father. 

In the world women have banded thenl-

to, surround them with, helpfu\ in#uences, ~Iid' ,In common with the l~l'myof ren~eI's of the" S\lllday' 
mali:e their paths more safe.' The Associa~ School 'rimes, I· am deeply' g'l"ateful to you for the 
tion homes are very att,ractive. Classes ot patient, interest you manifest in yoUl~ 'ever-welcome' . 
various kinds are' open to the girls, and tbey repliesi to, the Cluestions_propounded in Notes on Op~n 

, . ' Letters. A q uestioll ill I'l.J'cceilt issuc-, "Does the. Bible 
are prepared for Ii ves of llsefulness. ' forbid duncing,?" especially interested me, us the ques- . 

The aim of college associat.ions is to pro-, tion is often usked, aud your answer 'is, to my mind, / 
mote a Christian spirit within the college, conclusive. Now, lllny I come with another" vexed" 
and the pel'fOrUlance of Christian labors question, namely, "Is cllrd-playing'" for prizes, us prac
within and without. Girls are led to spend ticed in progressive whist and euchre parties, to be 

r,ommended among professing Christians'l" I refer es
less thought on self aud selfish interests'land pecially to the gnme asplny'ed at whist clubs and social 
to ta.lfe a.«£greater interest in tlleir fellow- functions, where g'ambling, as it is generally under
studeilts. . , stood, would not be tolernted. Your views upon this 

The first few weeks of college life are always special feature-playing for prizes....:..and card-pluying in 
tile lnost trying'. The Association girl~ :seek generul, will be gr'eutly appreciated. . 

in a 10ving'wa,Y to make tile newcomers feel Why should the question be limited - to 
a t home, and by killdly attentions to take ~'professing Cbristia,ns?" 'rhere is no dif
away the keen edge of that yeal:ning for the fel'ent standard of Inorals for "professing, 
dear home faces and fami1iar surroundings. Christians" frOITI that which is proper among 
Students can offer to students what they those who are "nou-professors." 'rhe civil 
most need for the spirituallife~ The Associa- law Illakes no prohibition of gaIn bling, or 

selves to!!ether for the accomplishment of the clleatl'IlO' 01° ste l' b f' C1'" ., Non can meet t.he social need in giving what h.' ,H, lug, .y pro esslng l1'IS--
DlOst !2:ood possible. t'l'ans thnt d tIt f' ., the literar'y societies or the fraternities can J • ~u oes no app y 0 non-pro essors . 

• , From ,out Time's dim old lHlgPA 
COlllt.'S t1 story or n. Aong 

Of how n. beaut.ifnl princess, 
In years and yellrs ll-golle, 

lleul'illg the cry of the starving, 
Came down the pnlnre stair, 

;Vnd ministered to the people 
, Who were grieving aud begging there. 

" .r ewels t1nshed from her tJ'esses 
Awl gleamed from her hunds Allow-white, 

Thnt guve the brend to t.he hungl'~' 
.-\ nd saved them from t.hfJir pJigh t ; 

A nd ('vel' and ever after 
rrIH.'.Y wOl'shiped in song nnd pl'n~'el', 

As nn Hngel of Jig'ht, the princess, 
Who fed tlH'1ll from tlH' stnir: 

.. "~()rshiped the l~ing't'I fnit· daughtpr, 
Wh08t' tea"~ fl.'illik(' the min. 

.\8 she strove in her h'nder merey 
'1'0 eaAe them of thpir pain. . 

Thrn emit.;; the sweet old lrgend ; 
She lind till yenl'S hnd IH1St·wd, 

Ahnl~'s loving and sel'ving. 
And died a saint at IIH~t. 

'''l'n-dny in the undimlllt.'d prrsent. 
A newer tnle is toll), 

Of work that is done for the MaHtt~r, 
Sweet as the s('I'\'ice of old; 

()f mnny n sad heart's cheering. 
And llH1UY n thunldul prnyer 

Of mllny the l~ing"s true Daughter 
Hns saved from dal'k despnir. 

" \Ye mny not name her princess, 
Hut we meet her oft ,nnd ngnin 

Still giving hpr loving service 
'1'0 the need)' 'In His XUllll'.' 

Her home sometimes a palace, 
Or a cottagc it mny be, , 

;\ nd she d wells in every country 
And the islands of the sea. 

.. She is grandmother, maid or matron, 
The King's Daughter of to-dn~·. 

.\nd she miuisters to the hnngered 
I n the llH'rciful, sweet old wny ; 

\Vhile the rarest of all her jewels, 
If n.ny she possess, 

I~ a 8il ver cross, the ~ymbol 
1.'hat her mission is to bless." 

The organization of I~ing)s Daughters is 
to-day a very large one, and' its Inission is 
one of comfort. \Vorking in whatever field 
is open to it, its members are ever ready to 
"lend a hand" to the sorrowful, the needy or 
the· oppressed. The prayer O'f daily conse
cration is: "Lord, taKe me to-day and use 
me as thou wilt. Whatever work thou hast 
for me to do, give it unto my band. If there 
are those thou'would'st have me to help in 
any way, send them to. me. Take' my time 
'and use it as thou wilt. Let me be a vessel 
close to thy hand and e,mployed only for thee 
and miniatrv to others." - . ,---' ._", 

, .. 
<\' " , 

not give. It offers an anchor to the girls. 'Vhy should the ordinar'y law'of nlorals have 
"Girls do not always realize the need of the t.wo standards? As to the Dlatter asked 

Christian life until they are thrown back about,~_"Thn,t is the difference between" card
upon their own characters." The associa- playing for prizes~' and ordinary H g'&,m

tion is a safeguard ag'ainst letting the social bling" '? According to the cornmon defini
or mental life crowd out the spiritual. Its tion in g'ood dictionaries, "g'am bling" is ,. to 
meInbers come to feel that" serving Christ is risk money, or other pos8P-ssion8, on an event, 
not oul'y a duty, but a life of joy-the sweet- chance, 01', contingency." It those: pla.ying· 
est thing in earth and heaven." cards ill the illl~tallces cited by the inquirer 

'An interesting artiele recently noted gave have contributed to the value of, the prizes 
au account of the religious life at tile various offered, they are risking' Illoney on the r(~sult 
women's colle5 es. It spoke of the training ill of their play, and are gUlubling. But if the 
modern evangelism with which many WOInen prizes are offered by a host or bostess, those 
emerge frolu those four college years. "When playing can not be said to be gambling. 'So 
agirlhashad a weekly 11lis8ion-' studyclas80f much for an attempt at strict definition. 
twenty other girls as c1ever as herself-she ha,s Whether t be person is a "professing Chris
an idea of the way to manHge a Bible-scbool- tian" or is an admitted atheist, the rnoral 
class or a .young woman'8 lnission circle. aspect of the performance is the sang}. 
,rhen one woman'8 college sends out over But it nlay be asked further, 'Ybat is the 
two thousand dollars 8, year for support of evil tendeney, or infiuence of playing cards, 
bome and foreign fnissions, some girl knows or throwing dice, or any otber method of 
a good deal about teaching people system- chaur.e, when "the prizes are of slllall value, 
atic giving. And when a cabinet consists aud it is in a social or pa.rlor circle? As to 

that, it may be answered that there are two 
of seventeen different deparhuents of work, different nletltods of suceess in life. Oue is skill 
the chairman has learned a sense of propor- and patient endeavor; and the other is 
tion and an nnderstanding of hurnan nature chance, or luck, or "fortune's wheel."\Vheth
which is ready to be utilized -in a different er one depends on the fornler, or on the lat
sphere." tel', affects his character and line of endeavor 

in every sphere of being. In consequence of 
Tllere has never been a time in the history this, there are wise parents and teachers who 

of the world when WOlnan had the oppor.. train children under their care to believe, and , 
tunities for effective Christian service that to practice in t he line of their belief, tbat 
she has to-day. "Vornen as well as men aloe their hope of success depends on their skill 
giving their lives to the Student Volunteer and on their' own patient endeavor. They 
:Movement, and are holding up the watch- see to it that in the home g.·ames of child
word, "The eva,nge1ization of the world in hood, and in all their performances as the.Y 
this generation." Untold good is being done grow older, this distinction is observed. 
bv such societies as the Women's Christian -There are others who try chance, or luck, in 
Temperance Union, and ill the cities by the little things and larg~r. The difference is 
Settlement Workers. obviQus. 'rhe tendency of any reliance on 

The advancement O'f wO'man in the profes- luck, or chance~-in the 'affairs of life, is to' be 
sional world is· a well-known fact. Her in- . more and Illore interested in it, and to wish 
fiuence is not lessened, but rather increased to, give more and more time to it. Persons 
t.bereby. As physician and teacher, she is do tire in, or ?f, a,n.y-f<;)1'm of skil}, but per
offering herself, to the work of foreign mis- sons do not tll'e nearly so soon In, 0'1' of, a 
sions,' As, lawyer, lecturer, and in many game of chance. This ,. is to be noticed in 
other professions, her field 'of usefulne~s is those who -p.ractice in the one line or in the 
constantly widening. . other., ,The best course is always to be pre

May we not believe thatwO'm~n will live up ferred by well-doers, whether "professing 
to' the multiplied resPO'lisibilit,ies which are Christians" or persons:·whO' want not~ing 
coming to' her, and be worthy O'f ,the much- mqre than to be decently moral.- 'So S. 
coveted·" Well dO'ne." Times. 

fl· 
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very fond of sweet things. His favorite lunch I aui'~fr~id tbatby and by he passed into,' 
was a thick piece of bread soaked in molasses. the hands of some'steamboat men-" deck-

MY RACCOON. ' ae .learned to pick pockets with :great d~x- hands," they were called-and was at, last' 
REV. CBARI.JES It. NUGENT. terity. His face wou~d assume a rapt, far- pitted !against,so'me cross dogs and came to 

He was my first pet. lIe was just like a away look, while he thrust his cunning little a dreadful end. 
little bear. His body was clumsier and paws ~eep into the recess,and if, there wa's I I wish now that I hadt,aken him deep into 
"bunchier" than a cat's,though, no larger. anythIng eatable in there.,i.t lla,d'tocoll1e., " the.still, dark woods he loved so "well, ,and, ' ' 
On all his four feet he had queer littl~ paws,':" Someboys who may read this have doubt- with a few farewell caresses, turned him loose. 
very much like hands, and,'on these he half l~s~ see.n whatarecalh~dcrawfis~, a kind, o.f'· -, The Independent. , 
walked, half shufHedalong';Rehadl1 sharp ,s,mall Inland lobster, fouild along country~, '. ------:-'--,-

, nose, sharper than a collie dog's, and this, brooks and creeks~ Ourraccooli was very, I THE UPRISING OF AFRICA.; " , , 
with certain dark and light streaks of fur on fond pf t~em, and could~atch the,m better "Commercial Africa ill 1001 "lis tJhe title of 
each side of it; gave his face a curious three~ than a, boy. He would w.ade alon'go the: edge 'a mon~graph w'hieh' will be publised b'y the, 
cornered sort of expression~More than that,. of the water, ,dex~~~.o_usl:y feel~ng under' the Treasury Bureau of 8tatistics in 'its fOl'th- ' 
he had a wise, shrewd look, even when he was stones, and woe l betI~the poor crawfish who coming issue of the Monthly Sum~ary. It 
planning mischief, and planning lnischief was happened to be at home when Master Hac- presents an elaborate study of the present 
theoccnpation of most of his working hours. coon called. Once the crawfish was captured, commercial conditiolls in Africa, the gro~ing 
His color was dingy brownish gl'ay, 'and his the coon would bite off t,he_ pincher-cluws to demands of that great cpntinent, and the 
most characteristic' feature was his tail save himself any further, trouble, and then, market offered for American goods in its 

, " . 
'which looked like a string of ..... d.a1·k.colored beginning at the tail, would devour his vic- various sections. 
furrings. tim alive, with great relish. Africa occu pies fourth place in the list of 

I loved him with my whole heart. Whether . H~ W~8 oddly suspicious of any round ob- the grand divisions of the world in its 'con
the rest of the family sha,red the sentiment I ]ect In hIS food. He woul<l roll peas in his surning power in relation to international 
will not say, but surely there was seldoJIl one fingers till the'y were crushed~ Once I gave commerce, the imports of the grand divisions 
stagnant day in our household after he got him so~e of that kind of candy which at first being, at the latest, available date, in round 
acquainted with it. tastes Innocently' enough, but afterwards figures: Europe $8,300,OO(),OOO; North 

This was his history. My cousin and an- grows furiously hot in the rnouth. When the America, $1,300,000,000; Asia $900,-
other man wP,J'e out hunting' on my uncle's caudy began to burn him he took it' out of 000,000; Africa, $430,000,000; South Ameri
farm, and saw an old raccoon and five younO' his Inouth and gr'avely rolled it; having put ca, $375,000,000; and Oceania, $32G,OOO,
ones walking out on the limb of a iarg~ tre: it into 'his mouth again, and finding it still 000. Of this total of $11,()30,OOO,OOO, the 
'rhey disappeared in a hole in the tree, and burn~d him, he rolled it o~ce more, and at United States supplies G per cent in the case 
then one of the men stayed on the ground last, In apparent deAperatlon, swallowed the of Africa, 10 per cent of the imports of South 
while the other went to my uncle to get per- candy, chewing as fast and hard as he eould, Arnerica, 10 per cent of those of Asia and 
mission to cut the tree do'wn, for it was a aIt hough it must have burned all the way Oceania, 14 pel' cent of those of Europe, and 
large oak. Consent being given, several men down. 40 per cent of the imports of North American 
and boys, and the farm dOg-A, went down all His beha,vior with the kittens was peculiar. countries exclusive of the U uited 8tates. 
ready for sport. Whe'u the tree finally fell we lIe would hold OBe in his arms about as 
all made a wild rush into the foliage. clumislyas a.n old bachelor holdt:! a baby, 

The mother coon, being large and heavy, and would bite the kitten's ear' till he pro
was pinned in somehow within the trunk of yoked the old cat to charg'e at him. lIe 
the fallen tree and could not get out. I am seemed to do this on purpose to tease her. 
sorry to say they killed her wit.h an ax. One lIe had many a romp with a little white lap
poor litt.le coon died from the fall. The dogs dog', but as the coon grew older and rougher 
killed another, and three little baby coons were the dog was half afraid of him, and then he 
made prisoners. Such comical little fellows would chase the dog all over the house to' 
as they were I We boys heJd them bJ the make him play. 
nape of the neck, as a cat carries her kittens, He was very fond of me, and when he was 
for they had keen sharp teeth that they knew tied up, and happened to see me, he would 
well hqw to use. .' give a peculiar cali, like a luud, almost shrill 

They acted alrnosL like monkeys. l~ach PUll'. He would steal in among a lot of chil
poor little rnotberless coon clapped his little dren and gently bite their bare feet, as a joke. 
paws right over his eyes and held thern there. But he had one failing which finally worked 
Gradually, when we didn't seem to notice, his ruin. He loved chickens not wisely, but 

• 
each little animal would peek through his too well. His first victim was a little downy 
fingers at us, and at last they would carefully one, and that was passed over. One day we 
take off one paw, but at the least notice on Idlled a chicken for dinner. The headsman 
our part back would go the pa ws over both left the fowl lyipg On the ground a few 
eyes. minutes, and it was promptly appropriated 

One of the baby coons was given to me. I' by the raccoon. He vanished under the house 
made him a home in a box, but I forgot to with his booty, and after an hour or two 
fasten dowIi the lid that first night, and he emerged with stuffed sides, and more than 
got out after we had all gone to bed. Next his usual look of satisfaction. 

, morning he was nowhere to be found, and Next time my little brother was set, to 
there was great dismay. I guess I shed a few watch the dying chicken, and presently a.p
boyish tears, for he had been so cunning. " peared carrying both the headless chicken 

I remember well as I sat by the open fire and the coon, the latter holding on tightly, 
reading, some noise made me look up, and, and the weight of both being almost more 
there was the little raccoon clinging to' the than the little boy could manage. , 
chimney jamb, the fire nearly singeing his fur. We made him a long l,ight chain of links of 
It seems he had been 1)nable to get outof any wire, and he used'to gO"about the premises 
door or window, and so had' gone up the dragging a yard or two of chain after him, 
chimney fiue, as the fire had been carefuU:v and turning up in the most unexpected places, 
"covered" for the night. As the chimney like an unca.nny spectre. _ 

, . 
cur,ved in at the top, he could J;lot climb clear Finally, a family council declared, after due 
out, and 'finally, in the morning, the fresh deliberation, that the coon must "go." 

. \ . . 

smoke drove the little fellow down. After a few honest tears of regret I saw 'him 
As he grew older hecleveloped many' inter- sold., His ultim~te fate was, 1 fear, too dis': 

esting traits. Like all wild animnls, ,he was tressing'to be minutely searched into. 
. , 

Within the memory of this generation the 
llame of Africa was the sYllonylll for mystery 
both as to history and condition. Physically 
the African continent is ill many respects 
unique. Five thousand miles in extreme 
length, a.nd over 4,000 miles, in breadth, its 
area is greater than that of any other conti
nent except Asia, the latest estimate being 
ll,874,GOO squa,re llliles, a.nd its population 
variously estimated at frOID 12G,OOO,000 to 
17G,000,OOO. Its coast formation is peculiar 
in the absence of deep indentations, bays, or 
harbors, and the small number of waterways 
which offer entrance to its interior. The fact 
that the greater part of the interior is an 
rlevated tableland extending on all sides to 
within a short distance of the coast renders 
access to the interior by the fewla.rgestreams 
difficult. At the points where the rivers pass 
frOID the eleva~ed plateau of the int~rio~ to., 
the lowlands of t,he coast the falls or rapid a 
which there exist prevent navigation, and a~ 
a result travel to the interior by water de_ 
veloped more slowly in Africa than in any 
other cOlltinellt.'When these conditiQns were 
clearly established, however, modern ingenu
ityand energy soo,n found means of transport
ing steamers in small pieces upon the backs 
of men through the forests, around the falls 
and rapids for scores and even hundreds of 
miles, and, putting them together, set afloat " 

'the steamers whi,ch penetrate tho~sand8' of 
miles into the interior and develop facts 
never before kno,wn, and which could not 
have been developed by land exploration in 
the tropical climates anq. jungles for many, 
generations. ' 

Africa has, within the past few years,' be
come the" hinterland" of Europe. 'Seven 
European nations now control territories in 
Africa, two of ,them having areas equal in 
each, case to about the entire land area of the 

. :. ; 
, ! 



tJnitedStates,whilea territ~ri~sl fh'e·exports.llre chiefly" products of agricult- . (b) $a50.00forth~~General Fund of Alfred 
remain as independent .states~Beginning at ure, cotto'~, coffee, cacao, spices, dates, etc. . University. 
the northeast, Eg-ypt and' 'Tripoli dre nomi- . Of the totlil recorded' imports· into. Africa A bill of $53-.05 from·. the American Sab
nally at least tributaries of Turkey, ,thougb in the latest available year, aggregatjng bath Tract Society for printing and supplies 
the Egyptian Goyernment, which was given $429,461,000, $157',575,000 went into' Brit,;. for ~he Committee on Permanent Endowment 
large latitude by that of Turkey, has of late ish territory;' $92,004,000 into French terri- of the T~eological Se~inary' was'ordered . 
years formed such relation with Great tory ;$77~787,000 into Turkish territory; paid .. 
Britain that, in financial matters 'at least, $20,795,000Portugu'ese;' $8,336,000. Ger-' . Pres. Davis stated' that he had"justr{)ceived 
her guidanee is recognized; nAxt west, A1geria, man; and $4,722,000 into the l(ongo Free a lett.er.t~l1fng him of the serious illness :of 
France; .then 'Moroccoon .the extren:t~ nortb.- State. Of. this importation" of $429,461,000, Pres. ,\Vfritford, of Milton College. 
west, an independentgovernrrient and 'an about'5 per1cent was furnished by the ·United·· It . was voted that fJIe.·members oI"the 

. absolute despotism; next· on . the. south, States, our ;total exports to all Airica being Board, haying' learned of the illness of Pres. 
Spain's territory, IUo de Oro; then the Sene- in the ·fiscaf·ye~r 1990, $19,469,849, and in Whitford, d'esire to express their. deep reg1.'et, 
gal territories, belonging'to the French, .. and :1901, $25,542,618." . and to extend to him theh~sincere sympathy~ 
connecting through the Sahara. Desert with Railroad development in Africa has been with the earnest wish that he may be speedily 
her Algeria ; then a group of small divis- 'rapid in the past few years and seems but a restored to health. 
ions controlled by F~ngland, along the beginning of a great system which must con- .. After the reading and approval of the min~ 
Gulf of Guinea; t.hen Liberia, the black He- tribute to the rapid development, civilzation utes, the meeting adjourVed. 
public; Totoland, controlled by the Ger- and enlightenment of the. Dark continent. T. ~f. DAVIS, Sec. 
mans; Dahomy, a French protectorate; the Railroads a]rAady extend north froln Cape 

Treasurer's Report • . Niger territory, one-third the size of the Colony about 1,500 miles and south from' 
United Sta'tes, controlled by England; I{ain- Cairo' about 1,200 miles, thus making 2,700 
erun, controlled by Germany; :French I{ongo; miles of the "Cape to Cairo" railroad COln
then the K~()ngo Free State, under the aus- pletfl, while the intermediate distance is 

U1DVENUE ANI> EXPIDNDITURE ACCOUNT. 

DU. 

pices of the I{ing of Belgium, and occupying about 3,000 miles. 
Balnllce 011 halll] Feb. 2:1, ]902 ............................................. $ 774 18 
IlltereHt Oil Bonds nnl1 Mort.gageH ......................... $3Si 94 

.. HIIIH HeceIYllhle ........................................ 24 :16 
the very heart of equatorial Africa; then Por- --"-~'---------,..--- " New 'l'h.eologlcu.1 l~[Jdow"lCnt N6te8 ........ 10 S4- 42:1 l.t 

. tuguese Angola; next, Germ an Sou th west 
Africa; and finally, in the march 'down the 
Atlantic side, Cape ColonY-··-British. Follow
ing up the eastern side comes the British 
colony of Natal; next Portuguese Africa, and 
west of this the great terri tory known as 
" Hhode~ia ; " then German Africa, which ex
tends almost to the equator; north o~ these 
British East Africa, fronting on the Indian 
Ocean, and Illerging northwardly with the 
Egyptian Sudan, which was recovered from 
the Mahdi by the joint operation of British 
and Eg'yptian troups~ and the British flag 
placed side by side with that of Egypt; next 
north, upon the coast, Italian territory and 
a snlall tract opposite the· entrance to the 
Red Sea controlled by England; and a few 
hundred miles west of the entrancp to the 
Red Sea, t.he independent kingdom of Abys-
Slnla. 

Com lllerciall.v the development of Africa 
keeps pace with its development in transpor-' 
tation, mining, and agricultural conditions. 
'Vherever steam offers a method of prompt 
and inexpensi ve transportation, or wherever 

. thepresenp.~ of valuable rninerals· attract 
mankind in large numbers commerCE quickly 
deve1opes. The business of ports adjacent to 
the great dianl0nd a.nd gold mines of South 
Africa has increased rapidly in the last few 
years. The imports of Cape Colon,Y'.,through 
which passes, a large proportion of the lI!er
cbandise for the mining regions in that part 
of Africa, have grown from $55,000,000 in 
18U4 Ito $100,000,000 in 1900. Those of 
Natal, througb which' also passe~ a consider
able quantity of goods in transit for the in
terior, have likewise increased considerably, 
and into Portuguese East Africa, whose ports 
lie considerably nearer to the gold and dia
nlond nlines than to those of the Cape, the 
imports have shown a marked increase, the 
importation of goods in transit for the gold 
fields in 1897 at .Portuguese portsa10ne 
having been about $15,000,000 in. value'. , ., 

The total foreign commerce of Africa is 
estimated at $700,000,000, of whIch. about· 

. $430,000,000 represents imports and .$270, 
000 exports. Of the'exports,especially those 
from the south, a large share is gold' and 

. diamonds; in the tropical regions, ivory, 
rubber,paloi Duts and gums ~ in the north, 

EDUCATION SOCIETY • 

QUAwrEIU.JY MEE'l'ING o Ii' EXEC{T'I'IVE BOAUD. 

The Hegular Quarterly :Meeting of the Exec
utive Board of the Seventh-da,y. Baptist Edu
cation ~ociety was held at the College Office, 
Alfred, N. Y., on ~lay 11, lU02, at 1.30 P. M .. 

':rhere were present the following lnembers: 
E. l\f. Tomlinson, Presiden t; A. B. I{enyou, 
Treasurer; T.. ~f. Davis, Hecording Secre
tary; J. B. Clarke, Boothe C. Davis, E. E. 
Halnilton, 1~. P. Saunders and W. C. \Vhitford. 

The meeting was called to order by the 
President, and prayer was offered by Rev. J. 
B. Clarke. 

Communications were presented from Rev. 
Stephen Burdick and from Hev. W. L. Bur
dick, Corresponding Secretary, explaining 
their inability to be present on account of 

1<'or !\[lIlnh'nnnce of 'l'heological Seminary: 
Fh·8t. S. D. B. Church, Alfrcd, N. Y ........................... .41 fiO 

.. .. New Yorl, City: 
For MIHti I'Ill'he Stillma.n ........................ $ 5 00 

Mr. nnd MI·s. H. G. WIIII)lIle ............... 3 00- 8 00 

l'aw('ntllck S. n: B. Chureh, Wl'Hterly, H. 1. : 
For W. A. Lungworthy .............................. 13 00 

.Tohn 1IIHCOX ........................ ;............... 3 00 
1\!i'. ILnd 1'.1 1'101. C. F. Saunders.. ............. 1 IiO 
lI'n B. CI·l\.IlIllI.Il. ............ · ....................... 25 00- "1 1i0 

PiHcatawny H. n. B. Churt'h. New Market. N .• T...... :.!ti Oil 
Plllillfit'ld H. D. B. Chllr('h, Plaillfieid. N .• 1............. 54 lli 
MI'. /111(1 1\11'1'1. B. It. Crllllllllll. Hallllllolld, I,It......... 1 00 
MisH Mal'.\' A. Htilllllll.lI. "·chHter. MaHti.................. 1 (III 
C La.tlllLllI HtlllllllLll, WeHtel'ly, H. L...................... 1 00 
1\11'101. Ahhy K. Witter ........................ 100-- liS lfi 

'l'otal. ............................................................... $ 1.3i5.li 

Cit. 

Alfl'l~d Uni\'erHlty, Ill'r ,\Y. H. Crandall, '1'I·t-IlHII1·I')·: 
Ael'Ollllt of 'l'lwol()~Iea.1 Hemhiil.ry ........... ; .............. $:100 00 

.. Uellel'nl FIII1I1. ....................................... .4110 00-$ 700 00 

AlIlerll'lln SlIhhnth 'I'rllct Hoe\pty: 
Ael'ount of PI'llItlng' 1\lIl1utes................................................. sa 2S 
Hlllllry of '1'l'euH\II'pr, :?nd (111I1rtt'I·.......................................... . 25 00 
Bahlncl' ............ .......... ......................................................... filii 19 

'rotnl. ................................................................ $ 1.:l7fi .17 

PHlNCII'AI, A(,(,OIIN'I'. 

])R. 

previous ellga,gements. . PnYllIPIlt. 011 BOIHllln<1 Mortgage ....................................... $ 20000 

The committee appointed to investigate 'l'heologil'lLl ]':lIl1owmellt Fund; 

and rePQrt concerninQ' the old endowment FirAt::l. D. B. Chu!'t'h, Alfl'ed, Ncw York: 
" From WIll. C. Whitford 011 Life MemoerHhlp ...... $ 12 50 

funds of. the Education Society reported Paw('atul'k ::l. n. B. Ch1ll'ch. West!'rly, U. 1.: 

ProO'ress From Mur.r L. Wlluel' Ennis 011 Lifc l\fPlJlhl'I'Hhip 12 50 
'"" • Benjamin 1'. Lltllg'worth.y. :l(l, HOII){illtOIl. H. 1.. 25 00 

The following report wa.s p1'esented 'and H.I. COOII, Walwo.rt.h. WiH................................... ~fi 00 
.... ])1'. nlld 1\1'·H. 'J'hqllHls 'Y. HogerH. New LOlldoll, 

adopted: COIIII ............................................................... 100 00 
for Lifl' MI'IJI hership of thelJlHeiYeH IUlll 

YonI' Committ.ee appointed to considel" t.he recommen
dations of the committee to raise funds for t.he Theolog
ielll ~eminary would recommend: 

1. That this Society joi'n with the committee having 
in charge the work of the Student Evangelists, and 
send out a qUllrtet',vith the understanding t.hat this 
Society is to pay half of the expenses. 

2. That the qnartet go t.o Shiloh, Marlboro, Plain
field, New Market, possibly to Berlin, mid conclude the 
campaign in :Rhode Island. 

3. That the Rev. George ll. Shaw and the Hev. E. B. 
Sauuders be iuvited to co-operate with the quartet in 
New Jersey. I 

4. That Dr. :Main, Dean of the Seminar.y, be with the 
quartet two Sabbath-days in Rhode Island. 

WILLIAM C. 'WHI'l'FORD,1 rr 
J.' B. CLARKE, J uOJJ1. 

It was voted that the President and Treas~ 
urer be a committee to communicate with 
the pastors of the various churches, request
ing them to urge the prompt paynlent of 
p1edges to the Theological Seminary, and to 
solicit p1edges for another year. 

,The Treasurer presented his Quarter1y Re
port, which was adopted . 

It was voted that our Treasurer pay to the 
. Treasul7er of Alfred UIiiv~rsi ty :' . 

(a) .. $150.00 . for' the· maintenance or the 
Theological Seminary. 

Mrs. Dn\'il1. H. Stilllllll.n. Plainfield, N .• T., 
])1'. MttJ·t11lt IL Still mUll ; .. 
Mr. nnd 1'111'101. Will. L. Cll1rke. Westerly. It. 1.. ........ 200 00 

Ma.king Life Memhe"H of MI·H. Clarke lind 
·Mrs. gllll B. lIuHt:mtt, lJIIIl'pend('nce, N. Y., 
MrH. EHthCl' 1\1. Bussett.. .. 
Mit,lH .Jct,lt,lie A. Clnrke, AHhnwny, H. I., 
MIs8 Mnry A 8tillmH.lI, Weuster, MItRS .. 
Mr. Ilnll l\Ir8. Willllun C. HubhIU'(I, 1'Ialnfll'ld,N .• T. 100 00 
Mrs. Charles Pottt'I·. PhLlllfield, N . • T. .. : ................ 1110 00 
Hm'. A. K Main, Alfl'cd, N. Y ................................ · 15 00 

011 Lif(' ML'llIherHhip of 1)1'. I>aniel C. Mllin. Ii!lO 00 

'l'otal. ................................ · ............................. $ 7110 00 

·····CR. 

Oyerll"nrt Feh. 2:J.l!102 ............. , ........................................ $ 14 an 
.IlIve8ted in Debl'ntlll'e BOlld............................................. 300 00 

.. St.oel' of Alfred Mutual Loan AHsncia tioll ...... 116 00 
Bahillce.......................................... ............................. 479 64 

1'otal. ........................................................... :.$ . 790 00 

LIFE M,,-;l\lIlERi!. 

Added sillce lust report, Pcb. 23. 1902. 

Mrs. Ella B. Basset.t, Illdcllendelll'e, N. Y. 
]\[rs. Esther M. Bassett,· to 

Miss .JeHsie .\. Clarke, AHhllwa.y. H,1. 
l\!,·s. William L. Clarkc, Westerly, It. 1. 
H. I. Coon, Walworth, Wis. 
Mr.ttnd'Ml's. WlIIiam C Hubuard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Benjamin P. Langworthy, 2d, Hopkluton, U. 1. 
Mrs. Chnl'les Potter,l)IJlintleld, N .• J. .. . 
Dr; and ~!rs. 'I'hollllls W. Uogers. Ne\v London;·Collll. 
MI·s. Dand n. Stillman. Pluillfielll; N. J. 
Dr. Martha It. Stilhnuu. ..' 
Miss Mary A:Stillman, Wehster, Muss. 
MIRs Dorothy Potter HuhbUl'd, Phlinfield, N. J. 
Mrs. Henry N. Jordun, Alfred, N. Y. 

Respectfully Bubmitted, 
'<; 

. A. B. KENYON, Treasurer. 
ALFRED, N. Y., May 11,1902. 

EXAMPLE is more powerful than '. precept; 
whereof you reprove another he un blamable 
yourself.-I George Washington . 

. .' 



" 

, A Discouraging D,i scovery. I " 

There seems to be no end to the invent/ion 
of engines' for throwing missiles great dis
tance's, nor for reaching an end to the num~ 

, ber of ,murders d~sjgned to be;committed by 
, the'missileon its arrival at its desti'nation .. 

By far would we prefer the mode of warfare 
'carried.onbySampson with, the,Philistines, 
or that adopted by the Scotch people b~fore 
the invention of explosives, ~hen, it is said, 
the battle was fough,t .. ,with "patche-foorks, 
sathes, andsackes, spades, packs, or anything 
that would either kill or hurt." "Then they 
could run away and live'to fight another 
day." 

In the second week in January, 18D8, we 
called attention in the REcoHDEn to the 
making of a' "monster gun" at the Govern
ment works at ,Watervleit, near Troy, N. Y. 

This monster,gun is now ver'y near comple
tion, and 'next month is to be sent to the 
proving ground, near Sandy Hook, N. Y., 
there to be tested, and if found faithful, then 
be mounted on a disappearing ca.rriage, and 
placed in Fort Hamilton, to be held in readi
Iless for a charge consisting of a thousand 
pounds of powder, and a shell weighing a 
ton and a half, havingwithin initan immense 
lot of smashing lllaterial, and that shell to 
be sent twenty-one miles out to sea, to Illeet 
and smash any national war-vessel that 
might venture near to disturb the peace and 
quietness of New York. 

"'. e though t at the time mentioned that this 
gun, which was to weigh when completed 
one hundred and fifty tons, would certainly 
reach an exten t for which powder could be 
used for lllurdering people, and we have not 
changed our mind. If our memory serves, 
we recommended at the time that the gun be 
taken to the prairies in the West and there 
used for vanquishing bail-storms on t.heir 
approach; little did we think then that a 
more terrible engine of death and destruction 
could be invented, or could take the place of 
gas-force produced by gun-powder; but we 
fear we are doomed to disappointment. 

We now learn that a Mr. IC. Birkeland, a 
Norwegian, ha~ been demonstrating before a 
number of experts the wonderful powers of 
his elect,ro-magnetic cannon, which has proved 
so satisfactory that a syndicate of artillery 
manufacturers propose to comlnence its man
ufacture for carrying on the murderous wars 
noWgoillgforward. ' 

It is claimed, "theoretically," (and when 
electri<fity is brought in to play a pa.rt, the 

, "theory" is gelleral1y more than realized,) 
that Mr. Birkeland's cannon can throw a. 
projectile weighing two tons ninety miles or 
more. ":Ylly do not they say a hundred or 
more? as there can be no limit to lightning, 
and ten miles or more are of no account. 
Another ton of smashing material sent along 
with the shell would cOAt'htitra triffe more, as 
there is plenty lightning everywhere to be 
had for the asking. 

Tbeprinciple upon which Mr. Birkeland 
throws or sends his enormous projectiles is tt' 

secret, or at least' is not made known to the 
public, but as far as cah be seen, and judging 
from sight, his cannon is only used for giving 
direction and eJevation, a.s it appears.J to 
·be only _a tube; th,ickly 'wou'nd with copper 
'Yire,like a motor. 

'The ,distance to which a projectile can be 

throWI1'seemstobe determined by ,'the length' 
of, the tube, or more properly, the cannon. 
We judge from the description that Mr.B. 's , 
invention consists in ,somehoW-arranging a 
storage battery in one end of' his projectile 
that when set in action will continue 'its force 
until exhausted. ' I 

We w~~e' ~oping tl~at wbenour Illonster gun 
got on the proving' grounds, and the 1,000 
pounds of p<>.w~er and' ton and a haJf of pro
jectile onboard, and all hands well ,secured 
behind and' beneath the ground, then when 
the electric spark went through the powder 
the monster would be blown into a th'ousand 
fragments,consequently sparing a precious 
life for every pound of powder and every, 
fragment of the gun, thus teaching Congress 
that human life should be protected, not 
destroyed. 

As to the llew inverition, we know of no 
words in which to exp~esA our horror or a 
hope for deliverance. 

- ~ I . 

God's ScientifiG'Arrangements, 

And he rested on the sevent h day frorll all 
his work which he had made. And God blessed 
the seventh day and sanctified it. 

The Lord blessed the Sabbath-day and hal
lowed it. In it thou shalt not do any work. 
My Sabbaths ye shall keep for it is a. sign 
between me and you that se may know that 
I am the Lord that doth sanctify you. 

Blessed is the man that keepeth my Sab
bath, also the sons of the stranger that join 
themselves to the Lord, everyone t.hat keep
eth the Sabbath from' po]]uting it. 

God says, Renlember the Sabbath-day. 
Blessed is the man that doeth this, that 

keepeth the Sabbath from polluting it, and 
keepeth his hand from doing any evil, from 
doing thy pleasure on my holy day, and shalt 
honor him not doing thine own ways, nor 
finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking 
thine own words. 1 will cause thee to ride 
upon the high places of the earth, and feed 
thee with the heritage of Jacob thy father. 
The Lord bath spoken it. 

"Sweet is the day of sacred rest." 

Rut the seventh day is the Sabbath. 

WHAT THEY GIVE US TO EAT. 

In the recent raid by the health officials of 
Great Britain against the sale of alum bak
ing powders, which has resulted in freeing 
that country from these unhealthful mixt
ures, the officers were eurprised to find a large 
nlilllber of powders which were made from 
alum and called Egg powders. The dealers 
in these powders were likewil:5e convicted and 
fined. 

The Retailers' J ournaJ, of Chicago, calls at
tention to what it styles an attempted decep
tion in the so-called Egg baking powders sold 
in this country. It sa,ys: "TJ:.1e manufact
urers of this powder are trying to blind both 
the 'retailers and consumers by putting in a 
small per cent of albumen.' 'fbis does not 
make the baking, powder any more useful, 
but m'akes a bet1 ershowing (t.he large' 
amount of extra foam) in their experimenfal 
tests for the benefit of the dealer. We believe 
its use in baking does ~ot give as satisfactory 
results, as the stale egg imparts an,' unpleas
ant odor and toughens the dough." 

.' 
, THE only correct actions are, those which 
require no' explanation and no apology.
Berthold Auerbach. 

, ! ' 

r Our 'ReadingR9otn. 
"Hence then as we-have opportunity, let us be work- , 

ng what is good, towards all, but especially towards ' 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10. "But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. , 

\ ' ' 

SALEM, W. Va.-·W e send to you and the 
many friends of our,: Bel.oved Zio,n. aspring-, 

,fime-greeting.· We are not l~ftswimming in, 
the mudat·thiR tinle as ~e were one year ago. 
The roads are dry and in good repair, and 
the face of Nature is full of promise. " 
. New oil w~lls are being put down an 0 about 

us, and .. ~~~[}tsJ()r the' great coal coml>lQ~f{ 
are buying the ,~ ~oal right'" of the farmers 
at $15.00 per acre. In our'immediate vicini
ty the building interests' are phenomenal; 
some seventy' buildings, ranging fronl the 
$lt:>,OOO structure to the three or four room 
cottage, are now in process, of construction. 
'This means ~he presence of an arm'y of work-
men. No aule uodied person need be idle 
here at this time. 

There are 106 regular students in' Salem 
College aside from some who take music only. 

'rhe church work seems to be moving on in 
a healthful manner. As evidence of this, we 
see incresing attendance at the prayer-meet- , 
ings and Sabbath appointments. ,On Sab
bath evening, May 9th, by request, the pastor 
preached; at the close of the services the or
dinance of baptizm was administered to two 
candidates. The house was beautifully deco
rated with flower. The new, large baptistery 
presented the appearance of a small, peaceful 
lake, and the service was much enjoyed by 
the large audience present. At the ,com
munion season the following day five were 
received into church membership. 

One of the helpful services recently begun is 
a " men's meeting," purely a prayer-meeting, 
for twenty minutes before the Sabbath morn
ing service. By request of the pastor, the 
men of all ages are invited to meet in the 
basemen t of the ch urch to pray ,for the 
preaching service, the Sabbath-8chool~ the 
Endeavor services, and for any who may be 
discouraged. If any such cases are known 
they are to be reported to this meeting, and 
as fR.r as possible all such persons are en
couraged to be presen~ at this morning meet
ing. It is a fitting prelude to the servicps of 
the day, and in the words of another, "this 
little sacrifice of time fits for fuller enjoyment 
of the day and richer blessings from its ser
vices." The pastor is not only cheered, but 
is made stronger through the influence of 
these meetings. May the Lord build up ~nd 
prosper his Zion on all sides, is our prayer. 

E. A. WITTER~' 
MAy]2. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J .-President Gardiner, of 
Salem- College, spent, Sabbath, May ] 0, at 
Plainfield, occupying the pulpit and giving a 
delightful outline of -his experiences and im
pressions on his late visit to t,he Holy Land. 

COR. 

STA'l'E oli' OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, \ 
LUCAS COUNTY, ' JSS, 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the senior 
partner of the firm of F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing business 
in the City of Toledo, County and State afo~esaid, and 
that said firm will pay -the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each 'and every case of CATARRH that can
not be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and sub8f!ribed in my pre~ence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D. 18~6.' , ,,' 

{~~} A~ W. GLEASON" ~"'. 
'--,-' , Notary-PubllC. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts direct

lyon -the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free~ " " " 
, , , F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.'. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. "-',,' ,. ' \' , 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. ' 
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School .. · 
CONDUOTED,BY SABRATH-SOHOOL BOARD. 

, Edited by 
REV. WILLHM C~ WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical 

Languages and Literature in Alfred 
Universitv. 

,I '. ., ..' ~~,>-., .... .,. •.•. .' . . . .' . 
any as they believed that Jupiter and -Mercury, 
ready once,visited a neighbouring regi()n in Asia Minor . 
. 12~Barnabas,Jupiter.' It seems-very likely that 

Barnabas waslarp;er andm·orerobust than Paul. jler
curius. That is Mercury, the messenger of the g?ds. 
[Instead of "Jupiter" and "Mercury,"'sometranslators 
prefer to preserve the Greek t;lll,meS of the deities: ... Zeus ,; 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1902. and ','Hermes."] 

NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 
. Have evil wrought,. .' . 

The funeral anthem Is a glad evangel, 
I The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What He has given. 

They live on earth in thought and deed as truly 
. Asln His heaven. . - Whittier. 

SECOND QUARTER.. 13. ':J1he priest of Jl~pitel'.Probably the' chief ·priest . - .'. . . ~J' . . 
.. , . . ' . . HEVENER.-l\manda .r. Hevener, wife ofJohnJ. Hevener, 

April n. Saul nfTll,r,SUS COIlverted ........ ~: ..................... ;Acts i): 1-12' or the o,?e officiating. 'I There were doubtless many priests. of Roanoke, W. Va.; died of consumption,' May 1, ' 
April ]2. Peter, .Enells and Dorcas ............................... Acts 9: 32-43 lVl' l' btl' .. It th t th t I 1902 d 64 h 
.l\jTril-(19. Peter nnd Corllclius ........................... ~ .......... Acts 10: :J.l-4,r ' 'llC 1 was (1 ore t '1'e,lZ' CIty. seems a. e .cmp e ~, ,l!ge .. ' years, 5 mont sand I4dElYs . 

. Avril 26. GcniilcsHecelved into th(J Chuj'cll. .............. · .... Actsll :4-:-Hf --was outside the.' city ·w/alis .. We 'm,ay rega,i;d, this, phra.se. Sh. e. was one. of the ·fait.hful . me'"'obers 'l'n ch,urch' a' nd', Maya: 'rhe Church Itt Antioch ill Syria ............ : ....... Acts 11: 19-30 I 

MIlY 10. Peh>r.Delivere<l from Pr.isoll ........................ ~ .... Acts I:!: 1-{) therefore as it sort of surname for the god they worshlp-. society; Bef.ore the organization' of the Roanoke church 
Mn . .Y 17. 'llheEar)y Christi/tIl, Missiollaries; .................... Acts 13 1-12 ped,' : Jupiter before the c. ity." Oxen and utlJrJands. l'he ' ' .. May 24. Paul at. A ntioeh in l~h!idilt ............................ Acts 13: 43-52 ~ iii 1872, she belonged to the Lost. Greek church. She is 
Muy 31.Pllul at LyMtra .. : ........................................... Acts 14: 8-1!), 'garland. 13 were to decorate. th.,e offe,rin.gs; or. poss. ibly they th th' d f th .. I' b b .Tulle ,7. The Coullcil at .Terusulcm .............................. ActR 15: 22-3:3 e Ir. one 0 . e orlgma constItuent mem ers to e . 
Sune H. ,Paul CrosseR tn ]~uroJle ........ , .......................... Acts Ill: {i-15 were ordinarily placed upon the statue of the god, and called to the he~venly reward. Bel' good faith and works' 
~~~:~~ ~~: . ~~~~:~,~l~.~~~~~~ .. ~~~~.~~~~ .. :::::::.: ..... :: .. :::::::::::~.::::::.~::.:.:~~~~:.~.~.: .. ~.~~.~. 80 no,~ to be put upon Paul and Barnabas. Unto the yet !~~flk to many friends left for further service here .. 

gn.tes . . This phrase is a little indefinite because we' do 
LESSON IX.-PAUL AT LYS'l~RA..· not know whether the gates of the temple are intended, .M. G. S. 

, 1 rroLllErt'l'.-Ed win Leonne, infant SOIl of Rev. R. B. and 

POl' Stlblmth-dr'1J', ~Ia.y .'11, 1 [)02. 
'01' of the city, or ofthe lodgings of the missionaries ; prob-· Louise Pullan Tolbert, ot West Hallock, Ill., born 
ably the p;ates of the dty, as implying a "broad public March 9; died April 21, HW2. 

I,IO:SSON Tgx'l'.-Aeh; 14: IS-I!). place where the people might join in the sacrifice. 
14.1Vhich when the tIP os tles, BtlJl'IWims and Paul 

C;o/rl(ln 7'(lxt.-'I'hou tlll'l'('fore ('IHlure hUI'(llll'SH ltR n good soldier lward of. It is noteworthy that Barnabas and Paul are 
of Jesus Chrh,t. -2 Tim. 2: 3. called" apos'tIes." Some think that the word is here 

INTUODUCTION. 

At Iconlum Paul and Barnabas met with great suc
cess in their labours and tarried for a long time. Here 
as elsewhere they spoke, to the Jews first; but did not 
confine t.ht>ir preaching to them. From this city they 
were obliged to escape on account of danger of personal 
violence. Although the missionaries had many friends 
in the city a plan was made by their enemies, the Jews, 
and certain of the Gentiles to attack them. Becoming 
aware of this plan they went on to Lystra and began 
their work anew. 

As there is no mention of a synagogue at Lystra, we 
may conclude that there were few if any Jewsin this city. 
Each time that the apostles fled it was not to go wher
ever it happened, to get away from danger; but to find 
some other large city that was a center of influence for 
the surrounding region. Lystra, like Antioch of Pisidia, 
was a Roman colony, and the chief cit.y of that rrgion of 
Galatia, in which it was situated. 
It seems more than probable that Timothy was a resi

dent of Galatia, and that he was converted during this 
first visit of Paul. 

nsed as equivalent to ,. missionaries," but it seems more 
likely that our author means, to rank them with the 
rrwelve. How they heard if) what honQrthey were held 
is not known. Very.likely they inquired why the priests 
were bringing the oxen and garlands. J'bey rent theil' 
clotf1es. Thus manifesting great grief and horror. 

15. IVe also are men ot like pc7.ssions witb you. 'l~he 

word" also" serves to group them with the people of 
Lystra. Ye aremen and so are we; wehavesimilarfeel
ings and impulses. The word" passions" does not refer 
to anger, but to feelings and consciousness. Pl'each. 
Proclaim as glad tidings. These va.nities. That is" the 
heathen gods (such as Jupiter, Mercury) and Ttheir wor
ship. They not only r(-jected with abhorence worship 
offered to them as gods, bu t took this occasion to dis
countf.'nance all forms of idolatrous service. The livin/.( 
God, wlJich made beaven, etc. And sofar aboveallcom
parison with Jupiter and Mercury, who were nonentities 
anyway. 

16. Sllffered all nations to walk ill their own wnvs. 
Compare Rom. 1; 23. The nations of the world rejected 
God, and be left them to themselves until now in thfl ful
ness of time a Saviour has been revealed and bis mes-

TIME.-Sometime after last week's lesson, very likely sengers are sent to preach to all. 
three or four months. 17. ~IVerel'theless he left llimself not without witness. 

PLAcll:.-Lystra,eighteen miles south west from Iconium In this period while the plan vf salvation was being 
in that portion o~ I:lDuthern Galatia commonly called worked out, God had not completely abandoned the 
Lycaonia. nations of the world; but through his beneficent acts as 

PEHSoNs.-Paul and Barnabas; the Jame man; the seen in nature had clearly testified that he was the one 
multitude of the city. All-powerful God, and that he cared for men. 

OUTLINE: 
1. The Lame Man Healed. v. 8-10 
2. The Lystrians Undertake to 'Vorship the Mis~ion

aries. v. 11-13. 
3. Paul's Address. v. 14-18. 

NOTEH. 

8. Who llen~r had H'alked. Our author makes the 
lack of this man very vivid by a triple statement of his 
infirmity. The reality of the miracle is assured by the 
certainty of his complete inability to help himself. 

9. The same hell-I'd Palll spea.k. He may have heard 
Paul speak upon several occasions before the miracle oc
curred. It seems probable that Paul was preaching in 
the street or open market place. He iltlJd iaith tu be 
ilealed. Perhaps Paul had be(>n speaking of Borne of the 
miracles that ,Jesus had wrought. ~\.tanyratethis lame 
man believed that Jesus Christ was able to make him 
whole. 

10. Said with a loud l'oice. Yery likely for the sake 
of the bystander!!! that they might note that the miracle 
came through his word. Compare our Lord's speaking 
,vith a loud voice at the tomb of Lazarus. Stand up
right 011 thy feet. Thus showing his full restoration to 
'strength. That the name of Christ is not mentioned in 
connection with this command may be accounted for on 
the supposition that what Puul had just been saying 
made the source of power evident, or our author may 
have omitted a part of what Paul said. And helcaped 
a.nd walked. The miracle was com'plete and immediate. 

11. In the .speech at L ~'caolJia. Paul had been preach-, 
ing to the people in Hreek-a language which no doubt 
they undelstobd and used ;' but now in a moment of ex
citement they naturally return to their native tongue. 
Their use_ of this provincial dialect explains why. Paul 

.. -1 and Barlla.bas seemed to know nothing of the thought 
of the people till they brought th~xen and garlands. 
1'he gods a,l'e come dOlvn to us. This was ayery natural 
conclusion in view of the most wonderful miraCle, especi-

18. 8ctlJl'ce.restI'a.ined they tlle people. Even by these 
convincing words accompanied by their significant rend
ing of garments, they had difficulty in convincing the 
people that they were not gods and so objects' of their 
worship. 

19. .Iews from Antioch and Iconillln. They were not 
only unwilling that the missionaries should preach in 
their cities salvation through the faith in Jesus, but also 

. put themselves to considerable pains to prevent the 
proclamation of this good news to the heathen in the 
city to which the apostles had escaped. Persuaded the 
people. At fil'st thought it is a cause for wonder that 
the people of Lystra were ready to change so completely 
their attitude toward one who had done so notable a 
miracle. But compare the change of mind of the people 
of Malta. Acts 28; 6. Tht>y may have been provoked 
because the apostles did not accept their worship, lfnd so 
easily persuaded by these Jews that the strangers wei'e 
possessed of evil spirits: HtlJ l'ing stoned P~11I1. This 
was a .Jewish mode of inflicting the death penalty. We 
may suppose that this attempt upon Paul's . life was 
without any legal condemnation. SlJjJposing that lw 
lmd ljeen dea.d. They meant to kill him, and supposed 
that they had accomplished their evil purpose. At 
Jerusalem they had scruples against killing anyone in
side the city; but not so here. 

20. He rose up, etc. We are not to suppos.e that he 
was really dead and restored to life; but rather that he 
was preserv(>d from death through the providence of ' 
God, and restored to bodily vigor. rpo Del'be . . The 'oca
tion of this city is not so certainly known UR that of the 
other cities mentioned in this part. of Acts. It was prob
ably about twenty-five miles east or southeast from 
Lystm'l .' . _ 

Tbey:retUl'lled again to LJ·stra., etc. They were willing 
to bra\'e any dangers for the sake of the churches they 
had founded. ' , 

22'. Confirming the souls of the disciples. So recentl;y 
converted from heathenism t.hey doubtles8stood in need 
of much instruction and exhortation. Through much 
tribulation. It is very likely that ,the early converts 
suffered m~ch persecution~' . . 

# 

. Burial at Milton, ,Wis. "Suffer little children, and for-
bid them not to ~ome unto me, for of such is the kingdom 
of heaven." L. A. P. 

MAIWLE.-Alice Lillian, wife of William Marble, died at 
their llome in' Cortland, N. Y., May 1, 1902, after a 
lingerinp; illness, aged 40 years .. 

Funeral services were held at··the· home of Mrs. Clar
inda Coon, mother of the deceased, at Lincklaen Centl'e, 
N. Y., May 5, by the pastor of the Lincklaen Seventh
da~: Baptist church, of which deceased was a member. 
Psa:. 17: 15. "I shall be satisfied when I wake with thy 
likeness." w. D. w. 

S'l.'JIA.JMAN.-Mrs. Ada Burdick Stillman was born in 
A.llpgany county, New York, May 16, 1847, and 
died ather home in Gentry; Ark., April 2, 1902. 

Sister Stillman wa"! one of the constituent members of 
the Gantry Seventh-day Baptist church, and was faith
ful in her efforts to hfllp those in need. Forgetful at 
times of her own personal weariness, she would spend 
the hours of both day and night watching at the bed
side of ~ sick neighbor or doing the work in their kitch
en, as need required. Truly it could be said of her, 
"She was one who went about doing good." The be
reaved husband and children have the sympathy of t.he 
entire community. J. H. H. 

HARRY.~Mrs. 8usanna Tobey Harry was born in Mary-
land, and died on the 12th of April, 1902, at her 
.home near Humboldt,Ill., in the S3d year of her age. 

She made a profession of faith in Christ when eighteen 
years of age. In 1839 she was married to Jacob Harry~ 
Eleven children were born to them, nine of whom grew 
to adult age. She lived to see all her children hopefully 
converted. She was a woman who led a quiet and 
prayerful life. Four of her brothers and one of her sons 
are preachers of the gospel. She died in the hope of 
eternal life. M. H. 

Special Notices. 
6"'MILL YARD Seventh-day Baptist Church, London. 

address of Church Secretary, 46 Valmar Road, Denmark 
Hill, London, S. E. 

~SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, rep;ular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, 
conducted by. Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 11 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 

..... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. Y. B. Kelly, 223 
Jackson Park Terrace. . 

..... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regula-r servicet4 in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at, 3.30. Prayer-melting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all, 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city . 
over the Sabbath, to come ill and worsl ip with us. 

. I. L. COTTUELL, PUBtOI. 

29 Ramlom fJt. 
~THE Semi-Annual meeting of the Berlin, Coloma, 

. and Marquette churches will be held with the Coloma 
church, beginning Sixth-day evening, June 6, 1902 .. Rev. 
Geo. Lewis, of Dodge Cent,er, is invited to preach. 

MmL E. G. HILL, Sec. 
HRLINWIS., MAY 2, 1902. 



.... SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS in' Syracuse8nd others . FlRST-DAY-'::MORNING . l!'IR8T-DAY~:MORNING . 
9.30. Business. who may- be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially 9.15. 

invited to attend the Bible Class, held.~very Sabbath '1.0 . .0.0. 
afterno~n at 4: ·o'clock, with some one of the resident, 

'Bible Training,Class, W .• L. Greene. 
Woman's Hour, conducted by Miss 

Rogers. . 
Agnes 9,45. Devotional Service, Rev. Leon D. Burdick. 

Woman!sHour,Mrs. Anna Randolph, AS80cia-
Sabbath-keepers. 11..0.0. Education Hour, conducted by A. E. M~in. 

, . ' \. A I'''!' IGUN OON. 
#"." . ltirTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City'-

2 . .00. Business. holds serv.ices at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
irigtonSquare South and Thompson Street... T~e 
Sabbath-school meets at 1.0,45 A. M. The preaching 
SerVICe is at 11.3.0 A. ,M.. Visiting. !3abbath-~eepers .in 
. the citYttre cordially invited to attend these services. -

• 
Sketches of Sabbath-schoolsi 

2.30. Young P.eople's Hou,r, conducted l)y II. E. Davi.s: 
3.30 .. 'l'ractSociety Hour,conductedhy A. H. Lewis. 

EVENIlIt~. 

Evangelistic Service-~ermon by F'.I'~. Peterson.' 
Adj oUl'nmen t .. 

L. C. RA.NDOLI'll, .Moderator. 
H. N.JORDAN, Recolding SecretaI'Y. 'All writers of sketches of the Sabbath-schools of the 

North-Western Association who , have' not as yet for
warded their nl~nuscripts to the undersigned will please ~TlIm Ministerial Conference and Quarterly Meeting 
selldthem after-this date direct to RYI:y,-~ Ira Lee Cottrell, . of the Seventh:.day Baptist churches of Southern Wis-
2fl Hansom Street, HoJ.'nellsvills, N .. r..l consin and Chicago will meet with ·the church at Rock 

ApUIl" 23, 19.02. 
H. D. CLARKE. River, Wis., May 23, 19.02, at 2 o'clock P. M. The gen-

w'rHIC 'VES'l'I!';HN ASSOCIATION will convene with the 
church at Nile. N. Y., June 5-8, 19.02. Teams will m~et 
Erie trains 3, 29 and 1 at Friendship on l'hursday, June 
G. Delegates not coming on these trains should notify F. 
g. Stillman, Nile, N. Y., either by letter or by telephon
ing to him from C. S. Lane~s jewelry store, Friendship. 

PROGRAM. 

11'Il<'TH-DAY-~IORN1~G. 

10 . .00. Devotional Service, Stephen Burdick. 
] 0.30. Welcome from Pastor W. D. Burdick, of the 

Nile church. 
Response by Moderator. 

11.'00. Report of Executive Committee and Treasurer. 
11.15. Praise Service. 
11.3.0. Introdllctory Sermon, J. G. Mahoney. 

AI"TERNOON. 

2.0.0. Business. 
1. Letters from Churches through the Corre

sponding Secretary. 
2. Reports of Delegates to Sister .\ssociations. 
3. Communications from Corresponding Bodies 

through their Delegates. 
4. Appointment of Standing Committees .. 

2.45. Devotional Service, H. N. Jordan. 
3.00. Sabbath·school Hour, led by I. L. Cottrell. 
·1.00. Discussion of Htudent Evangeiistic Work, led by 

E. F. Loofboro. 

EVENING. 

7.45. Evangelistic Service-Sermon by A. C. Davis, 
Delegate from Central Association. 

SIXTH-DAY-l\fORNING. 

0.15. Bible Training Class, W. L. Burdick. 
10.00. Business. 
10.2.0. Devotional Service, G·. P. Kenyon. 
10.30. Address-The Educational Value of Denomina

tional History, J. L. Gamble. 
11.00. Praise Service. 
11.1.0. Symposium on Methods of Fighting the Saloon. 

Business, D. -W. Hulett. 
Social and Economic, C. H. Clarke. 
Legal, P. P. Lyon. 
Pulpit and Platform, G. P. Kenyon. 

Al!"TERNOON. 

2 . .00. Devotional Service, W. C. Whitford. 
2.10. Laymen's Hour, E\lgene Hyde. 
3 • .00. Praise Service.' 
B.1U. Missionary Houl- (including addresses by D. H. 

Davis and others), conducted by O. U. Whit
f')rd. 

IGVENING. 

7.45. Evangelistic Service-Sermon by G. W. Hills, 
Delega te from the N orth-Western AI3I3Qcia
tion~ 

SABDATH-MORNING. 

0,45. Bible Tl'aining Class, G. 'V. lIllIs. 
10.3.0. Morning Service-Sermon by A. E.' Main, Del: 

('gaie from Eastern Association. ' 
11.3.0. ' Sabbath-school, led by G. W.· Burdick, Supnin

tendent of Nile Sabbath-school. 

Al<"'J.'ERNOON. . ,. 
2.15. Praise Service. 
2.3.0. Advice from Veterans to their Younger ni'others 

in the Service, led by Stephen Burdick. 
3.0.0. Praise .Service. 
3.15. Sermon by A. J. C. Bond, followed by C. E. Con

secration Meeting, led by A. L. Davis. 
3.0.o~_Junior Endettvor-Rour, Mrs. An'geline Abbey. 

EVENING. 

Evangelistic Service-Sermon by D. B. Coon. 

" eral question for discussion is, The Relation of the 
Churches to Our Denominational Life and Work. 

. " 
PROGRAM. 

. SIXTH-DAY-EV.ffiNING. 

8.00. Our Need of Rev'ival in Doctrine and Practice
- Sermon by Mrs. M. G Townsend. 

SABBA'l'H-MonNING-. 

1.0.30. Sabbath-keeping an~ a Christian Life::':"'Sermon 
by Rev. George J. Crandall. 

EVENJNG. 

8.00. 'rhe Extension of the Kingdom of Christ-Ser
mon by Hev. L. A. Platts. 

I"IRST-DAY-MORNING. 

10.30. Spiritual Training for Denominational Work
Sermon by Rev. S. L. Maxson. 

AFTmItNOO~ . 

3 . .0.0. C. E. Meeting. 
GEOHGE .lo CUANDALL, Sec. 

Itif" TJ[I!'; Sixty-sixth Annual Hession of the Seventh
day Ba.ptist Eastern Association, to be held with the 
Pawcatuck Seventh-day Baptist church, at 'Vesterly, R. 
1., May 22, 1902. 

PnOGRAM. 

1·'ll<'TH DAY-MORNING. 

1.0.30. Devotional Service, Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
1.0 45. Address of Welcome, Rev. S. H. Davis. 
11..00. Introductory Sermon, Rev. L. E. Livermore. 
11,45. Announcement of Standing Committees. 

AFTERNOON. 

2.00. Devotional Service, Rev. Andrew J. Potter. 
2.15. Communications from Sister Associations, Re

ports of Delegates, Executive Committee and 
Treasurer. 

3.15. Sermon, Delegate ft'om South-Eastern Associa
tion. 

3.45. Business. 
EVENING. 

7.30. Praise Service, Rev. C. A. Burdick. 
8,.00. Sermon, Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Delegate from North

Western Association. 

SIXTH DA Y-MO~NING. 
10.00. Business. 
1.0.15. Devotional Service, Rev. Alexander McLearn. 
10.30. Sabbath-school Hour, Rev. George B. Shaw. 
11 . .0.0. Education Society Hour, Rev. A. E. Main. 

AFTERNOON. 

2.0.0. Devotional Service, Rev. Mart.in Sindall. 
2.15. Mi~sionary Society Hour, President "William L. 

Clarke. 
Address, Hev. W. C. Whitford. Delegate from 

Western Association. 

EV.ffiNING. 

7~30. Praise Service, John H. Tanner, Jr. 
7.45. Prayer and Conference Meeting, Rev. E. B. Saun

ders. 
SABDA'l'lI-DAY-MORNING. 

10.30. Sermon, Rev. Willia.m C. Deland, Delegate from 
Central Association. 

J oint Collection for Missionary and 'rract Socie
, ties. 

Al!"l'ERNOON .. 

2.3.0. Sabbath-school, Milton A. Crandall, Superin
tendent of Westerly Sabbath-school. 

'3.30. Y. P. S. C. E., Theodore Downs, President of 
Y. P. S. C. E of· Westerly. 

EVENING. 

. 7 . .00. Young People's Hour~ Edwin G. Carpenter. 

8..0.0. Sabbath Evangelizing and Industrial Associa
.tion, Prof. HenrY'M. Maxson. 

- " 

1.0 . .00. 

1.0,45. 
tional Secretary. 

Sermon, Rev. A.E. Main, UepreRentative from 
the Education Society . 

. Joint Collection for Missionary and Tract 
. Societies. ' 

All'TERNOON. .~ 

.2.00; Devotional Service,Rev.L. F'.Handolph .. : . 
'·2.15 .. 'rract Soc-iety Ifpur, Rev. A.H. Le1vis. 

Collection for' Woman's Board . 
3.3.0. Business., 

EVJt~NING. 

7.3'0. Praise Servi~e,Albert 'n.. Crandall, (Ashaway.)' 
8.0.0. Ser~on, Rev. George B. Shaw. ' 

~ TH.ffi CENTHAL AHsocIA'rION vall convene with the 
West Edmeston, N. Y:, Seventh-day Baptist church 
May -20, 19.02. 'We will, gladly entertain all who can 
come. -Kindly send names to A. C. Davis, Pastor.' 

PROGRAM. 

1·'J 11''l'H-DAY-MORNING . 
10 . .00. Cull to Ol·der .. 

Devotional Service, Hev. L. R. Swinney. 
Welcome, Dr. A. C. Davis. 
Response, Rev. T. J. VanHorn. 
Heport of Pro gam Committee. 

11.0.0. Introductory Sermon, Hev. S. S. Powell. 

AF'l'ERNOON. 
2.00. Praise .Service, L. P. Curtis. 
2.15. Communications from Churchesand Correspond 

ing Bodies. ' 
Appointment of Standing Committees. 
Annual Reports of Officers and Committees. 
Reports of Delegates. 

3.3.0. Address, Ava Bond. 

EVENING. 
7.3.0. Song Service, Albert Whitford. 
8.0.0. Addrsss, Prof. W. C. Whitford. 

SIXTH-DAY-MORNINU. 

9.30. Scripture Reading, Rev. L. M.Cottrell. 
9.45. Reports of Standing Committees. 

1.0.30. Address, Rev. J. T. Davis. 
11.00. Tract Hour, Rev. A. H. Lewis. 

AI!'TERNOON. 
2.0.0. Prayer Service, Rev. M. Harry. 
2.15. Education Hour, Rev. A. E. Main. 
3.15. Question Box, "Sabbath Reform," Rev. O. U. 

Whitford. 
EVI!';NING. 

7.30. Devotional Service. Dr. S. U. Maxson. 
7,45. Prayer and Conference Meeting, led by Rev. W. 

C. Daland. 

SABBATH-DAY-MOHNING. 
1.0 .30. Sabbath Services. 
11.00. Sermon, Rev. A. H. Lewis. 

J oint Collection for Missionary a~d Tract So-
cieties. . 

AFTERNOON. 

2~00~ Junior Hour, Mrs. F. H. Babcock. 
3.0.0. Sabbath-school, S. C. Stillman. 

EVENI.NG. 

7.30. Young People's Hour, Lawyer Davis. 
8.3.0. Consecration C. E. M~eting, Wayland"Wilcox. , 

FIRST-DA Y-MORNTNG. 

9.3.0. Devotional Service, Rev. B. F. J ohnsOIi. 
9.45. Unfinished Business. 

1.0 . .00. Sabbath-school Hour, Rev. L. R. Swinney. 
11. .00. Sermon, Rev. A. E. Main. 

Collection for Education Society. 

AFTERNOON. 

2.00. Praise Service, Charles J. York. 
2.15. Missionary Hour, Rev. O. U. Whitford. 
3.15. Woman's Hour, Miss Cora Williams. 

EVENING. 

7.3.0. Opening Service, Rev. T. J. VanHorn. 
7.45. Sermon and Conferencp. Meeting, Rev. G. 'V. 

Rills. 
A. T. S,TILLMAN, Moderator. n 

L. ADELAIDE CLARK, Rec. Sec . 

"W"ANTED! 
A Practical Seventh-llay Baptist Blacksmith, 

'with OJ' without eallitn,l, to take an interest in a good, paying busi-
ness at Wahvorth. Wis. Address Box 187, Walworth, Wis. . 

FOR SUMMER BOARD 
in Private Cottage, at 

QUONOCONTAUG H~lGHTS, R. I., 
apply to Miss Mary A. 'Stlllinan, Webster, Mass. 
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. One Hundred Thousand Dollar 
- ., Centennial Fund. 

Alfred University will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The 'rrustees expect . 
that its Endowment and Property· wil,I . 
reach a Million Dollars by that time.: 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun-i' 
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'l'huHt' Slll\lll\.~' Him' I.nwhl ............. ; ................... :-uw sity. The Trustees issuetoench sub-
HOIIOI' to l't·I'HI.ll'lIt. lllll'lIi.llt'r ... ; ....................... :IOH 

M IRR!ONR.-Pn.J·/j~I·1\ phH:' 'l'llll COli \'Id lOll of 
HI~hh'()IJt-JH'RR ............... , .. : ................... : ..... :1I0 

fleriber of one dollar or more Lt. certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 

. \UI'l'llllllh't'I·Hlt~, .............. ~" ............................. :1I0 . person is a 'contributor to this fund. The 
"'OI\lAN'H WonK.-l'llIlIt./I. '1'1"'1'. 1'01'1.1·,\': I'm':\'

g:I'/ll,h: CIJ/\.I·It~' itl tilt' 1·~III·!'y (:,.\II·,·h; Cllp-
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The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. 11. LI~WIR. n. n .. LL. n., )<;llItOI'. 
• J. 1'. MORln:n. Bmdnl'RH Mann~I'I'. 

TH:SMS OF SUBSORIPTIONtI. 

Pl,r year, In advance ................................... ,:.! (,0 
Pltpers to forf'lgn countries will be chn.rged 50 

cent.s atldlt.lonal, on account of postage. 
No paper dlecontinl1ed unt.1l arrearagee are 

pn.ld, except at the option of the publlsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cent.s an Inch for t.he first Insertion: subsequent 
I1scrt.tons III succession, 30 cen ts POI' Inch. 8 pecl n.1 
rontrn.et.s mn,do with pn.rtles advertising extell
sl vely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertlsement.l'I Inserted at legal raWs. 
Yearly atiYertisers mn.y have t.helr n.dvert.lse

ment.s changed quarterly without. extra charge. 
No advertlsement.s of objectionable chll.ro.cter 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or ror 
pnbllcation. ShOliid h~ ft.dl1!"Nscd to TilE SAB
BATH 1-l1~I1()U.I))Ut. ": ... lnfldd. N .• T. 

'I'll g SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly. under the auspices of t.h~ 
Sabhft,th~chool Board, hy tilt' .\IIH'rkan Sahhath 
'I'ral't ~ol'il'ty. at . 

PLAINFIKLD. NEW .1Ii:Rt<EY. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... , 60 
Ten cople.s or upwards, per copy.................... 60 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Commllnicft,t.lons should be addT('sRed to Thl' 

~lIhhl\th '·iMltol'. Plnilltll'lli, N .• 1. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 20 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrlpt.lon prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

O. VELTHUY8EN, Hs.arlem, Holland. 
DIt BOODBCH.~PPER(The MeSflenarer) Is an ablo 

exponent of t.he Bible ~abbath (the Seventh-day) 
Baptism, Tempern.nce, etc. ft,nd Is an excellent 
daper to place In the hn.nds of Hollanders In this 
countr~', to call theIr attention to tileselmportnnt 
nct.s. 

THE BOULDER COLORADO INVESTMENT CO. 
Il1cO~I.oratell. Cal.ital, =11110,000. 

DcalR in ~iining IIlId 011 ~t'(·\1rltieH. Buys IInll 
. .. ~I'IlM LH ndR. 

nl't<rrlpt iyl' Ci rruln rs l·'urniMhc.1. 

CorrN'pondencl' ~olkitel1. Inqnil'iI't< prompt !~. 
.-\ \I Rwt'red. 

L. F. R .. \.NHOI.PH. President and l\1:lnager, 
1420 Penrl ~t., Boulder, Colorndo. 

R~:F'ERE~(,ES. .. ---~-~~ 
Rt'\'. ~ .. n. \\'heelt'r. ROllldpr. Colo.: Mr. O. \\'. 

Bnlwnck. I're~itit'llt FirRt Nntiollnl Rnlik. Norton
ville. Knn.: 11011. A. A. Godda.rd. Attorney (Jen-

names of·, subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, asth~ 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
CrandaJl, 'l'reas., Alfred, N. Y. 
l~very friend of Higher Education llnd 

of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a cont.ributor to this 
fund. 

Proposed Centenllial }·'ulld ................... '100,000 00 

Amoullt IWl'Ilcll, .Julle 1. 1900 .................. t98,mlS 00 

Amount Iwel1l'll. ,JUlie 1. 1!lOl .................. $H7,S22. 00 

AIfI'l~t1 A. '!'it,HWOI'UI, Nt'\\' BI'Ullt·n'·!I·);;, N. '.r. 
MI·H .. John n. Collill. HIH'\II'Ht.I'I·. N. Y.' 
MI·H. FI·/l.IIk W. ,1t,jllll'HR, COI·nlng.'N. Y. 
SUHIt' B. St.ltl'k. 1I!~~lmn'IIII', N. Y. 

Amount. lII'UI1I'1l t.o complete fulld ......... $ 9i,:lI'S 00 

Spring Term 
Milton College. 

'l'hlR Tl'rm OIlellR TIlUltSDAY, 
APIUL a, 1902, and cont.lnues 
t. \\'1'1 \'1' weeks, closing wit h till' 1\ 1\

JlIIIII ConullenceuHlnt )i~xeI'CISe8 
011 Wednesday, June 21), 1902. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
us well as in the Collegin.te, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classica.l, The l\lodern Classical, and 
the Scientific. 'rwo teachers udded to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Mm~ic four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 

. Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 
Thorough work is done in Bible Study 

in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercin.1 Course, in' .Elocu
tion, and in Athletics nnd Milita,ry Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week j board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D •• President, 
Miltoll. Roek CODD1y. Wis. 

Salem 
College: . .' 

Seventh-day Baptist . : Bureau' . 
. of Emplo;rment and CorrespondeDoe. 

T. M. D .... Vls. ·Preeldent. " 
. E P. S &UNDlIlRS. VIce-President • 

Under control of General Oonference. Denomlna, 
tlonalln scop~ ~nd purpose. 

I'JllBlS. , 
Application for employment ........ : ••.•..••• 26 cents. 
Application to Oorrespondence Dep ....... 26 cents. 

One and two'cents stamps received. 
To Insure ,attention enclose stamp for reply. 

. Address' all correspondence.' .SEORETAUY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT. ALFRED, N.'Y. '. 
Box 207. . - . . 

Business· Directo ry,' 
Plainfield, N, J .• : 

"A MERICANSABBATH TRA. OT-SOC:ET!." L 

.l1- EXEOUTIVBI BOAUD. . 
. I • 

J. F. HUBDAnD, Pres., I F .• J. HUllnARD, Treas. 
A. L. TITtlWORTH. Sec., I REV: A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

PlalnHeld, N. J.' Sec., IJlalufield, N. J. . 

Regular meeting of the Doard, Itt Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of ouch 1U~llth, at 2 P. M .. 
______ 0 __ • ____ .---- ___ ,_._. _____ •• __ • ___ • _______ •• _____ _ 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST MEMOUIAL 
I"UND. 

.J. F. HunnARD, President, Plalnfiehl, N. J. 
J. M. 'I'l'rSWOUTH, Vlce- Proshlmlt, Pln.lnflelll, N .• J. 
.lOSEPH A. HunDAun, Treua., Plahlfield; N. J. 
D. E. TITSWOUTU, Secretary, Pln.lnfield, N. J. 

Girts for 1111 Denomllllttional Interests solid ted , 
Prompt payment of all obllgn.tlons requested. 

------ -'-.'--'~-'---'~ 

T ILE SABBA'I'H EVANGl~)'I7,IN6 AND IN-
. . DUSTltlAT~ ASSOCIA'l'ION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUUIlARD, Secretl1ry. 
O. S. HOllERS, '1'rClLsurer. 

HIlgula.r Quarterly Met.lUngH of t.hn BOl\.rll, Itt 
Plnlnf\cltl, N .• J., till.' first Monduy of .TanuaI'Y, 
April, .luly, tLnd Oetoller, nt. 8 P. M. 

W. M. S'1'ILLMAN. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supremo Court CommiSAloner. etr.. 

New York City. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOA~:~ 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. !ill Cl'nt.rnl A\'(lIlul', 
Plnlnfll'ltl N .• J 

FlUNK r.. GltIi:ENI~, Treasurer, 490 VUllllerbllt 
Ave .• Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Com,IRR Jt'. HANIlOLI'II, Ill'I'. Sl'c., 1SIi Nort.h _Nlnt.h 
~L. NlH\,lll'k, N .• J. 

JOHN D. COTTRELL, Cor. Soc., 10!!i Pnrk PIIl(,l', 
Brooklyn, N. Y.! 
Vice Presldents-1If1'~. Henry 1\1. MnxHon. Pln,ln

th'III, N .• T.: M. H.VanHorn. Salem, W. Va.; L. H. 
8wllIlIl"'. nI'Huvh'r, N. Y.; I. L.Cottrell, Hornells
ville, N·. Y.; H • n. Clarke. Oodge Centre, Minn.; 
MIRR Imzlthelh FIRllI'r, Fouke, Ark. 

---'--------

HERDERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 
----------_._---

O. C. CHIPMAN, 

AROHITEOT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PlANOS AND ORGAN~. 

Sllerinl In!llWe\llents. 

.f. G. DURnICR, Pl'ohlblUon Park, St.aten IElland. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. s. c. MAXSON, . 
Eye and Ear only. . 

Oftlce S2l'l GenMee Street 

Alfred, N. V, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. . 

Fourth QUInter Begins Apr1116, 1902. 

For catalogue and Information, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 
-

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHE ... • T .. AINING CLA.S. 

E,arl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 
----

S

EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

. E. M. TOMLINSON. President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDIOX, Corl'e8pondlng Secretary. 

Independe~ce, N. Y. 
T. M. DA.vls • .Recording Secretary. Alfred. 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Tre&8urer Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetingB 1ft FebMtary. May. 
August. and Novf'mber. at the call of the Pres· 
ldpnt . 

T 
tiE' ALFRED SUN. . . 

. e-nl. 'ropckn .. KIlII.: Mr. Ira .1. Ordway, Fort 
nt'nrf.orn Bl1l1dln~. Chica.go. III.: Hon. A. H. 
Cottrell. yit'e-Pr!'sid('nt. lin\\'erRity Hllllk, Alfrl'{1, 
N. Y.: Mr .• J. P. Moshcr. Pla.lnfield. N .• r. . 

SJt.uated In the thriving town or SALEM, 14 
miles west of Cln.rksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. 
This sc.hool takes FRONT RANK among West 
Vlrglnln 8chools, n,nd Its grn.duates st.and among 
the foremost. t.en.chers of the state. SUPEHIOU 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besides the Reguln.r St.ate N ormal Course. 
Special TendlCrs· Review Chtsses each spring 
term, a.slde from t.he regular chtss work In the 
College CourBe.A, No better. advanta.ges In this 
N'~pect found In the fltate. f:lMBCS not flO large 
but students can receive all perl!lOnal attention 
nt'eded from t.he Instructors. . EXI)(>nsesa marvel 
In chea.pness. Two thousand volumes In Library, 
aU free to student8, and plent.yof apparatus with 
no ext.ra charges. for .the usc thereof. ST ATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on 'same con
ditions 8B those required of students from t.he 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE'STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

Published at Alfred, Allegany Oounty. N. Y. 
Devoted to Untvenlty and local newII. Termll. 

. ,tl 00 per year. 

Convent Cruelties 
Is t·he title of ft, :l2 Ilnge pa.mphlet, hy an ('x

monk. Besides the Iutroductlon t:h,e JlIullJlh!('t 
discus8{'s .. How GlrlH becolUe the Brides of Christ 
"":"A Prep Int.o the 00I1Yent." "The Conyent Hor
Tor." •• Tn,klng the Yell, ('te." Its ta,les are thrill- . 
In~. St'nd 10 cent.s (sIlYer) to 'Henry A. Sullivan. 
99 South 41st. Ave., Chlea,go, III., ror n. slllUJlle 
copy: . 

SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH 18. 1902 •. 

send for llIustrated r.at&logue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 

AiM .... "". Ru" PURLI,.Rnul ARAOOlA .... O" 

w.W. OOON. D. D. S •• 

DIINTl8T. 

Ofllr.R H0l1nt_-1 A. If. toO" M.: 1. to'. p: v. 

West Edmeston, N. Y. 

DR. A:-C. DA VIR .. 
Eyc and Ear. 

Office.s :-Brookfield. LeonardllVllle. 'Vest 
. Edmest{)n, Bridgewater, Edmeston. New Bernn. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION. 
. ARY SOOIETY. 

WM, L. OLA.BKII, PBIISIDIINT. WIISTIIBLY, B.I) . 
A.. S. BA.BCOCK. Recordlng Secretary, Rock

vllle, R. I. 
O. U. WBlTI'OBD. Oorrespondlng Secretary, 

Westerly. R. I. . 
GIIOBGBI H. UTTJIIB. Treaaurer, Westerly. R. I. 

~ he regular meetlngB of the Board of managerl 
occur> the third Wednesday In January; A.prll, 
July. and Octo,ber. '. . .•. 

'~BOARD OF PULPIT. SUPPLY AND MINIS::, 

. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT . 

IRA B. CRANDAL,L, President, We,sterly, R. I~ '. .•. . 
O. U. WHITFonD', Corl"1)spondlng Secretary, ~st. 

erly, R. I." 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 
. ASSOOIA TION AL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastern, 344 W. 33d-' Street,-New York City; Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield, N. Y.; B. 
P. Saunders, Western, Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, . 
North-Western,1987 Wn,shlngton Boulevard, Chl
cn.go. Ill.; F. J. I<Jhret, South-Eastern, Salem, W·. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western. Hammond. 
La. 

The work of this' Board Is to help pastorlesl! 
churches In finding and obt.alnlng pastors, and 
unemployed ministers among us t.o find employ
ment. 

The Board wlll not obtrude Inrormatlon, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but glvelt 
when n,sketl .. The first three persons no.med In 
t.he ,Boltrd will be Its working force, being located 
nenr each other. 

'1'he Assoclu.tlonft,l Secreturles will koop the 
working force of tlw Board Informed In. regard to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed minis
ters In their re""pectlve Associations, and give 
whatover .ald and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, eltlwr 
t.hrough Us (lorreRpondlng Secretary or Assol'l/l,
tlonal Sreret.n,rlf's. will h~ strictly confidfmt.laJ. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
-----------_._----_ .. _--- -_. -----

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENEUAL 
OONFERENCE. 

Next s08slon to be held at Ashltwuy, It I., 
August 20-25. 190:.!. 

PROF. H. M. MnxJ;loll, Plainfield, N •• T.. President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D .• ~llton. Wis., Oor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfre4, N. Y •• Treasurer . 
Mr. A. W. V ARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with Hev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D., 001'. Sec., Tract Society, Rev. O. U. Whit
ford, D. n., Cor. ~ec., MIs810llnry Society, and 
Hev.- 'V. l~. Burdick, Cor. Sec., EducatlouSoclllty, 
constitute the Executive Committee of the Con
ference. 

Milton, Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
> GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Prelldent, MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Milton, Wis. 

{
MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis., 

Vice-Pres., MRS. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 
Junction, Wis. . 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD. Milton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wlfil. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plalnfield,N. J. .. 
II 

II 

II 

South-Eastern Association, MISS 
ELSIE BOND, Salem, W. Va. 

Central Association, MI15S CORA ,T. 
WILLIAMS, New London, N. Y. 

Western Association. MISS AGNES 
L. ROGERS, Behnont, N. Y. 

South-Western Alilsoclatlon, MRS, 
A. H. BOOTH, Hammond, La; 

North-Western Association, Mns. 
NETTIE WEST, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

EdltOl of Woman's Page. MRA. HENRY M. 
MAXSON. 439 W. 6th St., Plainfield, N. J. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Room 1112 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. Tel.. Main 3257. OWcago, III 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT OOM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago, Ill. 
MISS MIZPAH SHEnBURNE, Secretary, ChIcago, Ill. 
L. C. UANDOLPH, Editor of Young People's Page, 

Alfred, N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super-

Intendent., Pln.lntleld, N. J. ..--. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOOIA TION AL SEORETARIES : .ROY F. RAliDOLPH, 
New Milton. W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Asha.way, R. I.; G. W.DAvls,Adams Centre, N. Y.: 
B. FRANK WHJTFORD. Nile, N. Y.; MilS ADHIE 
I. BABCOOK. Alblon.Wls.; LJIIONA HUMISTON. Ham-
mond. La. . 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

. COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
An~oDe sending a sketch and description may 

qu'ckl,. Bl'loortaln our opinion tree whether an 
Inventton Is probably patentable. Communlca
tlOIUl strictly conOdentlal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest dgency for securing patents. 

Pa.tents taken through Mnon '" co. reoolYe 
epuCcl& tIOtkt. without cbarve.lD. the. . 

S(ltaODt Hmerltll.- \ 
A buideomel,..l1lustTated WeekI,.. l~ cIr. 
culatlon ot an,. sclentlflo jOllmal. Terms, tB a 

tI:iflr£ciLi~~':=:Ne;djoi 
. IInDaIl om .... I' 8t.. Wublaaton. D. C . 




